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U.S. Planes Rain Bombs On Cisterna
RedsPushOn
Vital Areas
Br EDDY GILMORE

. MOSCOW, Feb. 9 (AP) Russian troops closed In on
the iron centerof Krivoi Rog today from threesidesand also
advancedin the direction of the Black sea ports of Kheron
and Nikolaev after breaking the long and tenaciousGerman
defensein theDnieper bendat Nikopol.

Hitler at Krivoi Rog may have repeated his more char-
acteristic mistake in Russia waiting too long before re-

treating. He lost 15,000 deadand 2,000 captured as well as
enormous stores of booty at Nikopol, a major source of
uituiKuucBc eoouukiai iui
hardening German steel.

(The German communique re-

ported heavy defensive fighting
from Luga In the North to Niko-
pol In the south, asserting that
"local Infiltrations were sealed
off or eliminated.")

The Germans have larce
numbersof infantry, tanks and
artillery at Krivoi Roc There
was no sign of withdrawal des-

pite the threat of almost cer-
tain encirclement.
The army newspaperRed Star

said the ten encircled Nazi divi-
sions ne,ar Cherkasy were being
exterminated and that the offi-
cers and men in the death pocket
were losing hope. Tfio dispatch
said, officers no longer encourage
the men with hopes of rescue,
because the best landing fjelds
have been taken'by the Russians
and the othersare washed by
rains and deep in mud. The Ger-
mans were receiving food only by
parachuteand much of this was
falling into Russian hands.

Red Star reported the arrival
of spring; In the Dnieper bend
after one of the most phenom-
enally short amtmlld winters

rolling
down

2,000
Germany's

Gounty Nears Million
Mark In Bond Sales

1

Spring- - andHoward county within puffing; distanceof the
million dollar mark Wednesday as home-stretc- h drive for the

quota loomed
Tabulations all Issuing agencies $972,360.82

Tuesday 139,992,50,Including an additional1330,000

from Montgomery Ward, which Increased Its national purchases
20 50 millions, purchase was twice the original
leaders expressed the hope other businesses would it pas--

Ballot Issue

Is In Wedge
"WASHINGTON, Feb. 0 (ff)

armed services Issue
was wedged firmly between a
"uniform ballot" senate and a
"states rights" house today but

Worley of the
bouse elections committee voiced
confidence it could be extricated.

The senate, weeks of de-

bate, passed a bill late yesterday
providing a uniform federal bal-
lot for service men and women,
and routed itver to the house
which last Friday had voted em-

phatically to leave the balloting
machinery in the hands of the
states. '

Rankin leader
of the house battle against fed-
eral ballot, the senate
action as "unusual and ridicu-
lous" and declared, the bouse
would never accept "a bob- -,

tailed federal ballot."
However, it was expected the

would be turned over to
a Jolnf conference co"mmittee,
whose duty it will be to adjust
two directly opposite points of
View.

The Green-Luca-s bill was
knocked into several different
shapes by the senate. As finally
passed there, it provides fed-er-

ballots go to military vdters
within the United' States only If
their home states fail to provide
an adequate?absenteevoting sys-
tem by Aug. 1. Overseas service
men and women could use the7
federal ballot if a ballot was
not delivered in to be voted.

PaperNeeded For
11,000,000Ballots

AUSTIN, 9 (P)
war production board has
notified primary, general,
school, and special elections

Texas will require, paper for
printing of than. 11,000,000
ballots this

The estimate was made by se-
cretary of Latham in
reply to a request.

Election also will bring
need nearly 7,000,000 envel-
opes and paper for
separate articles as talley
sheets Latham based his figures
on .an estimated voting strength
of nearly 1,500,000.

In fenerations.
The dlspatcn said German cap-

tives looked ridiculous in their
snow coats with sweat

their faces as they trudged
to the rear.

Loss of Krivoi Rog on top of
Nikopol, where 15,000 Nazis were
killed and captured, would
be a heavy blow to
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War industry. The vital metals
from these centers had fed the
Nazi war machine for the past
two years. Krivoi Rog is about 60
miles northwestof Nikopol.

After Gen. Feodor I. Tolbuk-bln- 's

Fourth Ukrainian army
had liquidated the German-hel-d

bridgeheadon the south
bank of the Djileper river op-

posite Nikopol, Mallnovskys
veteransstormed the city itself,
climaxing a (Teat fonr-da- y bat-
tle which sent seven Nazi In-

fantry divisions fleeing; In
headlong; retreat.
With Nikopol safely In Russian

hands, Mallnovsky then sent his
right wing toward Krivoi Rog
from the captured rail junction
of Apostolovo, 22 miles away.

slble to simulatetne rest.
Ted O. Groebl, general chair-

man, said that the reachingof the
million dollar mark should be a
signalior renewedeffort.

"If every business and individ-
ual will do his dead level best In
the next feW-day- we can be over
the top by the end of this week."

Meanwhile, school children
were being- drafted to stimulate
the campalgn. Wednesday af-

ternoon the Rev. P. D. O'Brien
carried an appeal to the high
school, and club men were to
address other schools Thursday
on details of an Intensive
house bond selUng
campaign.
The student who sells the most

bonds will be given a $50 bond,
the one second highesta $25 bond
and the third 25 theatre passes
Each one selling a bond will be
given a theatre pass and $5 In
stamps will go to the Individual
topping his school. Banner
Creamerywill give a pint of Ice
cream to each student of the
champion school who sells one or
more bonds. Sponsors of the stu-
dent plan, which terms each par-
ticipant a "Junior Home Front
Hero," are the R. & R theatres
and the American Legion, post.
Several merchantsare contribut-
ing, to a prize fund. Studentsmay
win ranks commensurate with
their bond sales.

Residents are asked to give the
youngstersa courteous hearing
and cooperate by buying abso-
lutely all the bondsgjhey can.

Soil Official

Visits Big Spring
Visiting In Big Spring Is J. Phil

Campbell, assistant chief of the
Soil Conservation service in
Washington, Di O., and who was
associated in extension work dur-
ing its early days.

Campbell Is visiting his son, 1st
Lt J. Phil Campbell, Jr., who Is
stationed at Big Spring Bombar-
dier school. He will remain here
until. Tuesday. He also Is taking!
the opportunity to visit the SCS
office here and the Howard coun-
ty agent's office.

Campbell was associated with
eSaman A. Knapp, noted as the
"father of extension work" In the
United States,during the opening
of extension work. Seaman A.
Knapp was the father of the late
Dr. Bradford Knapp, who was
president of Texas Technolosical
college at Lubbock at time of his
death.

For the last eight years, Camp-
bell has been assistantchief of the
SCS.
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Marine Flamethrower Works On Namur Japs rt .SuEiS
of, Burl, Idaho, destroys a Japbulldtnr on Namur Island. Flame throwers were used most effectively
againstthe enemy in the Kwajaleln atoll invasion. Note dead Jap In foreground. This and other pic-
tures made by Associated PressPhotographerFrank FUan on assignment with the wartime still pic-
ture pool. (AP Wlrephoto).

Governor
Of Govt
GovernmentOf

And Not Over

PeopleIs Goal
Those on the home front

have the responsibility of
preserving a "government of
and not over the people" fori
cne men away on b;

fronts, Governor Coke
enson told a chamber
commerce gathering of 400
persons Tuesday evening at
trfe Settles.

He had been introduced by
Burke Summers, representativeof
the 01st legislative district, as (JA

man of rarq, good Judgment."
The American way of life em-

bodies the four cornerstonesof
home.echurch, school and business,
said the governor, and it is the
constitutional duty of government
to protect, but not meddle in the
affairs of any of these.

"The state government has
provided for schools, but lt has
not sought to write thecurrl-cula,-"

he declared. Similarly
he said that the "state govern-
ment has not steppedtout to tell
you. how to run your business,
or In any of these fields Intrud-
ing upon the legitimate exercise
of rights."
His conception of government

wjs "an umpire between balanced
parties," exercising restraint as In
the case of monopolies and'trusts.
Governor Stevenson warned
against weakening constitutional
government In guise of emergen-
cy measures, asserting that "when
you weaken lt In any of its links,
you have opened the door to vlo- -

(See GOVT, Pg. 8. Col. 2)

Former
Husband For

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 0 (P)
Dozens of le'ters supposedly from
out of this world from the spirit
world, indeed found their way
Into her home, says Mrs Virginia
Cepparo, 29; and her
voice teaching husband, Leon,
now admitshe wrote them.

He wrote the missives, Cepparo
testified in the couple's divorce
hearing yesterday, to urge his
wife to have a love affair with a
youngerman In the hope that the
experiencewould send her back to
him.

"I believed she would be so
disgustedwith herself Uat she
would come back to me and be
happy," declared the graylnr,
sharp-featur- voce coach.
Said one .of the letters, produc-

ed In court:
It uas I who urged the young

man to make his feelings known
to you because therein rests the
solution of al your troubles,phy-

sical and domestic. Your husband

O

Tells People
Responsibility

Herald Carrier
Buys$100Bond
With Money Saved

Thanks to Ernest Potter,
Herald route carrier,

the Fourth War Loan drive In
tiowara county u fiuvi ucucr
ff today.
Several days ago, Ernest,son

of Mr. and Mrs. E. Potter,
saunterednonchalantly into the
RIts theatre,told them he'd like
to huy bond, and pretty as
you please shelled out the
amount which was practically
all In one dollar bills.

He had saved the money from
his earningswhich bought him
his first $100 bond during the
Third War Loan drive.

Delivering papers on John-
son, Nolan and Goliad, Ernest
claims he has a good paper
route and that buylnr bonds Is
the best way he knows of In-

vesting his money.

Ration Tokens Are
Moying To Bankers

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0 (ff)
The new red and blue ration tok-

ens are moving into the hands of
14,000 US. bankers for delivery
to retailers by Feb 27, the Office
of Price Administration (OPA) re-

ported today.
Retailers and consumers will

begin using the ration tokens for
all artloned foods on Feb. 27. The
banks will begin exchanging tok?!
ens for coupons on Feb 17, so all
retailers will have supplies on
hand when the new "currency"
becomesvalid, the OPA raid.

Citizen Sues
Divorce

has definite reason to believe
that the promotion of your
strength and the preservation of
your beauty depend largely upon
your relations witH a youth."

Under questioning, Cepparo de-

clared he had no particular young
man in mind for the loverjs role
and denied specifically that he
had considered an
who has posed for Mrs. Cepparo,
a studentsculptress, and had been
his volte pupil.

The divorce action, alleging;
cruelty, was filed by Mrs. Cep-
paro, formerly of Big Spring,
Tex. Cepparo, who came here
in 1930 from Seattle,'filed a
cross-complai-nt on the same
grounds.
Her complaint charged that he

beat her andfthreatencdher life.
It said she had been Cepparo's

voice student since she was 14

a

vJi

StaleShould

Be Exemplary

In Operation
One pt tho greatest serv-

ices state government csa
perform during the war is to
operate its affairs in an ex-

emplary manner, Governor
Coke Stevenson said in an
impromptu talk at an in-

formal and open breakfast
affair given in his honor
Wednesday morning at the
Settles.

He cited reductionof the state's
general" fund debt by 19 and a
half million dollars In two and
half years, 'cutting it as much in
that time as it had taken 10 years
to build up." he said. The leels--
lature, department heads and
eleemosynary Institution heads
were deserving of much credit for
this, he a,ld.

"I think we can do no better
service in these confusing times
than to set the example for good
business administration. . . .
The federal government must
get money for the war effort and
we can help provide that money
by saving money on the home
(state) front."
In an Interview, he reaffirmed

his position on the soldier vote
question, declaringthat he favored
soldiers voting but that ho be
lieved most of them wanted to do
it the constitutional way. "They
are fighting to protect constitu-
tional government," he explained,
and even those, who. will not get
to vote like to pay their poll taxes
as a contribution to maintenance
of the schools.

Rep. Burke Summers presided
and among those who paid brief
tributes to the governor was Dis-

trict JudgeCecil Colllngs.

Man PostsBond In
Assault Complaint

Robert Moore posted $750 bond
Wednesday after waiving examin-
ing trial before Justice of Peace
Walter Grice and was released
under a charge of assault with
intent to murder.

He was takeji into custody Tues-
day by police and transferred to
tho sheriff's office for charging
after S A. Ucntoti was taken to a
hospital for treatment of severe
knife uounds Police said the
incident occurred when Benton
Intervened In a dispute.

t
JUDGMENT FILED

Judgmenthas been filed In the
district clerk's office in the case
of J. A. Mathews vs H L Chand-
ler, a suit for damages The judg-
ment specifics the plaintiff shall
nay costs of the suit and each will

and "after 14 years of his lessons take nothing against the other
I am unable to sing at all " Wed I The case was heard by a Jury re-

in 1035, they separateda year ago. centiy In 70th district, court.

JapResistance

SnuffedOut On

LargestAtoll
American Warships
And Planes Divert
Power To Other Areas

By CHARLES "McMURTV
VS. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD

QUARTERS, PEARL HARBOR,
Feb. 9 (A1 All organised Japa
nese Isttaco has been snuffed
out on Kwajaleln, wArld's largest
atoll. Already American war-
ships and planes are diverting
fire power from that nervecenter
of the Marshalls to other fortified
atolls.

In the midst of these develop-
ments, the overall strategists
spoke hopefully of getting "our
ground and. air forces into China
as early as possible" for the show-
down (gainstNippon.

Highly significant, the navy
Imposed a policy of semi-secrec-y

last night In announcing-- that
the fleerand air arm are swing-
ing; punches elsewhere In the
Marshalls. The navy did not dis-

close, the targets figuring that
communication between those
supply-severe-d bases and Japan
are precariousand lack of the
Information would seriously Im-

pedethe enemy.
Jha attacks occurred Sunday

and Monday.
Meanwhile, airfields on Rol and

Kwajaleln Islands la Kwajaleln
atoll are being swiftly repaired
and modernized to send planes
dally against Marshall bases.

Based at Kwajaleln's spacious
lagoon, a large and as yet un-

challenged fleet not even at-

tacked by enemy submarines-w- as
alert against attempts to

succor the enemy's Marshall
garrisons.
Organized resistanceon Kwaja-

leln atoU has ceased1and Its cap-

ture and occupation have been
completed," Adm. Chester W.
NimlU announced yesterday.Con-

quest was completed eight days
after Kwajaleln'was Invaded Jan.
31.

It can .now be disclosed that
on Feb. 5, the commander-in-chie-f

of the Pactflo fleet stood
at the Invasion scene some O

miles from Tokyo and ob-

served:
Henceforth lt will be very dif-

ficult for the Japaneseto use the
Marshalls "as bases even for
submarines."

The victory will "serve to speed
up the tempo" of the Pacific war.

DemocratsSeek

Vice President
By JACK BELL.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0 (ff)
An early move to seek convention
pledges for House Speaker Sam
Rayburn of Texas emphasized to-

day- the unusual attention that
politicians are directing toward
the Democratic vice presidential
nomination this year.

With President Roosevelt still
turning aside fourth term 'Inquir-
ies, some practical politicians are
conceding him the nomination on
the first ballot and working to
get their choice Installed as his
running mate, with an eye to the
future.

One high democratlo official
said there Is no doubt In his
mind that if the president
runs again this year's vlceol
presidentialcandidatewill have
a head start oh everyone else
In the 1948 race for the top
nomination.
Besides that, this politician ob

served there always Ufa posslbilj
ity that If Mr. Roosevelt Is elect-
ed for a fourth term and the war
ends, he might resign to head a
bipartisandelegation to the peace
conference.

With that in mind, some Ray-bur- n

supporters in congress are
bringing pressure to bear in the
south to get preconventlon pled-
ges from delegatesthat they will
support the speakerthrough what
might become the biggest battle
of the Chicago meeting.

JURY IN SESSION
A 70th district court grand Jury

went Into session Wednesday
morning and will remain In ses-

sion at least .until late afternoon,
officials said. Approximately five
cases were to come before the
Jury.

Attempt Made To
Cripple The Main
Nazi Strongpoint

By EDWARD KENNED
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Feb. 0 (AP)

U.S. planespoured tons of bombsyesterday on Cistenna to
cripple thatmain strongpoint of the nazl line around the in-
vasion bridgehead below Rome, while Allied troom struck
out in "aggressive patrol activity," Allied headquarterskn -- I

nouncea loaay.
Germanpatrolsalso wero

nazl artillery continued
heavy shellingof the beach-
head.

The Allies further consolidated
their positions, headquarterssaid.

American Mitchells In morning
and afternoon raids pounded
buildings In Cisterna where the
enemy had concealed tanks and
guns, andcrewmen said the bombs
levelled k large part of the town,
15 miles northeastof Anzlo.

Clstsrna has been st model
town of the Pontineagricultural
developmentThe Germans have
converted lt Into a fortress.
From It they havelaunched some
of their fleroest attacks oa the
beachhead,
(Today's .German communique

declared theNazis had advanced
several miles in the bridgehead
area, capturing 70J3 prisoners.
"Strong enemy counterattacks
with support of tank and naval
artillery were repulsed," the bul-

letin broadcast by Berlin added.
(A dispatch to Stockholm by the

German-controlle- d Scandinavian
TelegraphBureaudeclared the wa-

ters off Nettuno "looked like a
ship graveyard" as a result of
German air attackson Allied ship

Marauders
To

roared northern
France to pound German today the

time In more than hours
fighter-bomber- s.

The daylight
struck in France, the ab

factory at Limoges, without,
loss.' British Bostons, Mitchells, Mos-qulto-s,

Typhoons and
Joined in the assaulton Nazi In-

stallations in northern France
which were attackedtwice by Ma-

raudersyesterday,and. been
bombed almost dally two
months. Fighters escorted the
bombers.

The renewed pounding fol-

lowed dsylong attacks upon the
yesterday, highlight-

ed by a heavy flying fortress
blow upon Frankfurt.
Observers on the English coast

said day began exactly like
yesterday, with various types of
bombers and fighters streaming
toward northern France In the
early morning haze.

Some big bombers were ob-

served returning later the
direction of Boulogne and Calais
as other formations were jetting
out.

Yesterday's flying fortress
on Frankfurt was the

third assault on that city
In 11 days.
A communique sajd 19 German

planes were downed during the
Frankfurt operation, American
fighters accounting for 16 while

others fell to the bombers.
Two other Nazi planes were de--
stroyedwy RAF Typhoons over
Brittany.

Allied losses for the day were
12 heavy bombers, one medium
bomber, one light bomber, two
fighter-bombe- and nine fight-

ers the communique said.
Targets in northern France

wero to a dawn to dusk
pounding by hundreds of Allied
plsnes,Including U.U Liberators
and

CHINA AWAITS WORD

CHUNGKING, Feb. (iP)
China Is preparedto deal with the
autonomous Soviet Republics
fringing upon her territory but

first for official notifi-
cation of their powers from Mos-

cow, Vlce-Mlnist-er of Foreign Af-

fairs W. C. Wu Indicated at a
conference today.

BONDS FOR BOMBS FOR TOKYO
Raymond L. Ely might have been'the younr man who lived

next door (o you ... 1 be wasn't, he was the same sort . . .
clean cut, vigorous and his life In front of him.

On Oct.J, 1943, fighting In tangled Jungle which must have
been a of consternationto a lad raisedon West Texas plains.'1
Sgt. Raymond Ely fell in action.

His comrades got him back to the hospital . . . but It was of no
use. Sgt. Ely already had given himself back on the battlefield.
He died punctuator a message of firepower, the only language
the "sons of heaven" comprehend; that messagecan go on, ever

to Tokyo, only through, your purchasesof bonds,

1 O

active In this vital sector, ad

ping.)
American troops batUteff tet

Casslno on the mala treat hen
occupied about oae-fear-ta "e

that town, front dispatches,saM,
and the doughboys' at 'ewttaae
fought to within 75 yards of the
Benedictine abbey oa ML-C- a-

slno.
The U. S. forces launched full

strength attack in pre-daw-a

darkness to take the
cliffs surrounding the monastery
on the mountain. The: Germane
have held the mountaintop lor six
days of stern battle. ,

British troops also made a gate
on the main Fifth army front.

Allied planes flew 1,509 aer
ties throughoutthe day, strfcUof

at German troop coaeeatra-tloa- s,

airfields sad raUytrde
over a wide aadIotbsg'aet
a single plane.
More guns were brought up ta

Join the artillery barragesupport
lng the American assaultagaiatt
Casslno to the
continued In the streets ox that
key town. U. S. forces autda
slight gains in the mountains" to
the northwest.

Roar BaclTl
Northern France

Over "Atlantic Wair
By AUSTIN J3EALMEAR

LONDON1, Feb. 9 UP) VS. Marauders back to
"Atlantio wall" Installations for

third little 24 along with RAF medium, light,
and

formations swung out after RAF night bombers
objectives Germany and Including Rhone

craft

Hurricanes

have
for

cpntlnent

the

from

attack
V such

the

subjected

Marauders.

0

must wait

press

then
with

source
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FDR Leaves4th:

TermDoor Open
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0 UP) - --

PresidentRoosevelt left the poli.;;

tlcal door sufficiently ajar today
for a fourth term draft to blow
through.

The opening wu left la his
answCr to a stralght-to-the-pol- nt

question at his regular Tuesday
afternoon news conference as to
whether he would "accept a
fourth term nomination."

He said he had no news in that
at the time.

It was a stock reply which the
president has used repeatedly.
In fact he called It an old killer
of stories.
But politicians, already fairly

well agreed that the chief exec
utlve will run again, noted that it
did not rule out such a possibility.

Newsmen, mentioning that Hen--'
ry Wallace had said at San Fran-
cisco Monday that he did not
know whether he would be a
candidate for vice presidentagain
but that he had no doubtJMr. I
itooseveit would run once more
raised theissue in this manner;

"Mr. President,x x x la view
of the fact that Mr. Wallace has
been touring around the coun-
try making what some people
regsrd ss political speeches,
there Is iulte a lot of Interest
lq what you think about the'
democratlo candidate forpresU

, dent."
Welt, these people Mr. Roose

velt said, adding that be thought
the only thing to do would be for
him to go out andmake a speech.
Of course, all this criticism about
Henry Wallace. Read the ser
mon on the mount, he suggested.
Now you can tako a vote on that,
Is that political or nott Sonla.peo--.
pie ssy yes.

Mr. Roosevelt dismissed as
hoary with age a report that thera
might be a democratic-republica-n

ticket this year with a republican
vice presidentand that

would resignat the endof ta
war.

r.cro tjvpw arvTPvrp "?., , .r.
A. L. Kcnnand was sentenced

to one year in the penitentiary
Wednesday morning la 70th 4as--
trlct court after waiving right
trial by jury anCt.prHdiar WWr

'before the court to a chrg ,
driving when, intoxicated. ,

'J



Mrs. James
Is Guest Speaker At
North Ward Meeting

Reports On
Projects
Are (Siren

j. The-regula-r monthly meeting of
the North Ward Parent-Teacher- 's

association was bdd at the school
Tuesday aiterncon with Mia.
JamesT. Brooks, presidentof the
City-counc-il ot parent-teacher-s, as
guestspeaker.

The meeting opened with read-
ings and songs by studentsof the
second grade, followed by Mrs.'
Brooks' talk on Founder'sDay. I

Mrs. W. S. Crook reported
'

$152.01 In the school treasury, and
Mildred' Crcath reported on the1
school library project. Mrs. James
Kldd, district Girl Scout worker.
discussed organization of a Girl
Scout troop at the school andMrs.
Albert M. Fisher talked on the

.yoc1" --crejtianal center
Mrs. MelWn Choate reported

that IS members were now en--1

rroowCht'W.k V?aSZJSSS ,JrJhfJffiffi xETC "5
R". fiU?!d

It wts announced that North
Ward P--T. A. sold $3,723 in war
bonds, and room count for having
the most mothers presentwent to
Mrs. Cook's second grade class.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs.'
LeonardArnold. Mrs. Clayton Mc-
carty, Mrs. George Hill. Mrs. O.
H. Horn, Mrs. A. B. Cooper, Mrs.
P. M, PattersoU j

Mrs. IL C. Doutwell, Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd.

" WAR? mMtl l

L1 ln3:30 ? "

LtM XnfAa Clark. Mrs. J. B.
Lilly, Mrs! Joe Arnold, Sirs. Y. . .

Holley. Junla Johnson. Mrs. Marie ,

Walked, Mrs. Salla. Mrs. H.
Holden. Mrs. L. IL Merworth, Mrs.
W. T. Cook. Mrs. Walter Bueckart.
Mrs. S. D. Corcoran. Mrs. G. E.
Vaugh, Mrs. E. T. Tucker. Mrs.
James Kldd. Mrs. Melvin Choate. '
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher. Mrs. Gar--

- Bet Miller and Mildred Crcath.

WestWardPupils
To PresentRadio
Program Thursday
Under sponsorship of the Big

Spring city council of Parent-Teacher- s,

the fifth grade choral
dub of West Ward school willf
present a musical program over
the School Forum cf the Air
hmirtritt Thurxdav afternoon at

0 o'clock. I

Mrs. L. 2 Mundt will direct the -- i

Srwa?"w ""iGlenn Home
Mrs. C 5. EOmonas,racuo cnair--

man,will announce.

Tm simpleSteps
t fffizflj
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Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
3:30 Service Wires meet--

ing.
0:13 Hospital visiting hour

at post.
8.00 Introduction of the

new members of the GSO.
THURSDAY

8:30 - 11:00 Square dancing.
Caller and three piece orchestra
from BombardierSchool.

FRIDAY
8.30 Bingo.

11 SATURDAY
8.30 Makeup for all GSO

girls.

CALENDAR
WT.DVESDAT

STUDY Club meets with
m. a w. Normmn. 407 WMh.
Ington Blvd.. at 3:30 p. m.

LI0-V- S CLUB Auxiliary will meet
at the Settles hotel .at 12
o'clock.

DOS POR OCHOClub will meet
in the home of Mrs. Louis Mur--
dock at 3 o'clock. --

THURSDAY
PAST MATRON'S Club of O. E. S.

will meet with Mrs. G. W. Dab--
ney at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Ortry
Boatler will serve as

COLLEGE HEIGHTS' P--T. A.
meets st the .school at 7:43
o'clock for monthly meeting.
Executive session is scheduled
at 2 o'clock.

Apple at 804 East 12th at 7:30
o'clock for dinner and bridge.
Mrs. V. A. Whtttlngton is

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIBCLE meet at the

WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
SOUTH WARD school will sponsor

variety program at the high
school gym at 7:30 o'clock.

to be sold after.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

meets with Ima Deason, 410
Aylford" at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
1930.HYPERION Club meets with

Mrs. H. C. Stlpp. 819 West 18th
for luncebon at 1 o'clock.

jClass Meeting

The Homemaker's classof the
First Christian church met In Mrs,
Glass Glenn's home Tuesday aft-
ernoon for a monthly business
session and social hour. Mrs.
Shelby Hall wis

Mrs. J, R. Parks presidedover
ithe meetingand Mrs. J. E. McCoy
una 01 ncu 01 compassion wnich
will be observed here with a
brotherhoodbanquetat the church
February 23rd.

A Valentine motif was used in
decorations and refreshments
which were served, and those at--

Itending were Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs.
J a. uray. MrC George W. Hall.
Mrs. R. J. Michael. Mrs. J. B.
Parks, Mrs. O. P. Griffin. Mrs. S.a Vorheis.

Mrs. F. O. Allen. Mrs. L D. Ed-din- s,

Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs.
Jim Crenshaw. Mrs. C, F. White,
Mrs. George W. Dtbney, Mrs. J.
E. McCoy and Mrs. Harry Lees.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison
Leads WMtf Bible Study

p

The Woman's Missionary Union
of the East Fourth Baptist church
met Tuesday afternoon in the
church parlor for Bible study led
by Mrs. S. H. Morrison.

Those attending Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. E. L. Patton. Mrs.
Herschel Smith. Mrs. W. IL Col-so-n.

Mrs. A. T. Dyer, Mrs. Bob
Wren, Mrs. Ode Chapman. Mrs.
Sid Wood and Mrs. A. W. Page.

Julia Stanford ef Bristew.
OfcU is visiting here with ijer
sister, Elizabeth Stanford.

.StartiUiSTAKTllfirtJiwve

SOKETHRIH
Causedfcy.CMs.

Joxt'nih ea Martsfole lte mad
especiallytoprassptlyrdirvacouzfa
ore throataadacafag chut innicUe

dot tocoUa.Mosttrcl actuallybdpa
brtMX op local rnrzainnri ta tx hp--
parbroBcUal tract;stoeasadtanat.

BfSaTKXSfCTaU

IfMSaii
Valentin
Corsages,

Cut
Flowers,QkB Gardenias,
Orchidsnmm Flowers

Wired
Everywhere

Leon's Flowers
120U Mala Ph. 1H7

Ooctelu

STROLLER

The Big Spring
PagaTwe
0

DOWNTOWN
Was. Interestedto hear that

again for postmen. This sounds
letting people know if they have
we re wondering Just what service
without door-bell-s. -

Parentsand the public ln generalmight well be Interestedin the
varietyprogramwhich U to be presentedat the high school gym Friday
evening by the South Ward Mrs. GEORGE FRENCH was tell-
ing us that they're anxious for a big turnout, as proceedswill go Into
the treasury.

Saw MBS. OTIS GBAFA the other morning, and deeded that she
Just always looks as pretty asshedid then. Shewas dressedin a trim
red suit with black accessories. .

Couldnt help noticing the attractive displays the BOY SCOUTS
have In the display windows downtown. The nice thing about it is
the boys arrangethem themselves In observance ot Boy Scout Week.

Many a war has been won . .
many worldly affaire settled rrwn oa the courthousecorner where
some of the oldtlmers gather. Heard themdiscussing world affairs
and politics yesterday,and noticed that some of their opinions are Just
asgood and some just as radical as those expressed by our law-m-a

Women Still
Assisting In
Bond Sales

Women from local dubs,
organizations and lodges sponsor-
ed bond booths ln the local banks,
at headquarters and the Bits
thectre Tuesday, Mrs. Mildred
Orme, women's chairmanfor the
Fourth War Loan .drive, announc-
ed today.

Representingthe North Ward
and High.school at the
.State National bank were Mrs.
Louis Merworth, Mrs. Melvin
Choate, Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock and Mrs. T. B.
Bose.

VFW Auxiliary members work-
ing at the First National were
Mrs. J. T. Corcoran. Mrs. C W.
Deata, Mrs. Mary vfrim.n Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs. E. Oi Hicks
and Mrs. JessieBrown.

At bond headquartersTuesday,
representingthe XYZ dub were
Mrs. V. A. Whlttington and Mrs.
Clyde McMahon.

Julia Stanford and Elizabeth
Stanford,representingthe B&PW
dub sold bonds at the Bitz the-
atre.

Thrusday, w Central Ward
will work at the State Na-

tional Bank; the Music Studydub
at First National; Child Study dub
at headquartersand the B&PW
dub at the Bitz.

GroupStudy Is

Continued At
Ward School

Group study for members of
the West Ward Parent-Teacher- 's

Association was again held at the
school Tuesday afternoon under
the direction of Mrs. A. B. Brown.

Divided into two subjects,Mrs.
Brown spoke on "When 13 and SO
Disagree" and "The Free Child's
Personality."

In her first discussion she
pointed out that parents who
wish to be accepted in the role of
a counsellor must keep friends
with their boys and girls. They
must live with young people from
the very beginning so that they
may be liked and trusted.

Of the Free child's personality
she stated thatboth parents and
teachersshould understandchar-
acteristics and responses of the
individual child. "Using this un-
derstanding as a basis, they
should provide activities and ex-

periencesthat will help to guide
the child's .personality devdop-men-ts

Into that of a responsible
Individual" she stated.

Her condudlng thought was
that In an attempt to develop the
social feeling necessaryto demo-
cratic living, one should encour-
age education that under adult
guildance will offer the child a
.freedom of expression of respon--
sibile needs.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. C. A. Horton. Mrs.
Jack Winn. Mrs. B. G. Burnett
Mrs. A. L. Clinkscales and Mrs.
C. R. Moad.

Criminal Appeals Ct.
Upholds Rap Verdict

AUSTIN. Feb. 9 W A death
t sentence assessedDavid Williams,
Travl county negro, for convic-
tion of rape was affirmed today
by the court of criminal appeals
which said Williams' trial reflect-
ed no errors.

Williams was accused of raping
a woman store employe on the
outskirts of Austin Dec. 18. 1942.

Mrs. Mand McMurray has had
as guest, her daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Retta McMiffray, who has been
visiting with her son. Travis, Jr..
in San Francisco, Calif. Mrs. Mc-
Murray left Saturdayfor her home
in Breckenridge.

Ocean temperaturesrange from
28 deerees Fahrenheit ln polar.
regions to 83 degreesin thei

'0

'jil
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door beB ringing win be ln order
like swell idea, and a good way ot
mall without running to the box, but
there will befor those herein towxtJ

M

. many a case been tried . . . andJ

Two Initiated
Into Rebekah --

Lodge At Meet
Two new members were Initia-

ted into the Rebekah lodge Tues-

day evening when the group met
at the IOOF Hall at!3 7:30 o'dock
for business and a social.

Mrs. Docia Crenshaft, noblej
grand presided over the meeting
and new members who were tak-
en into the dub were Mrs. Mil-

dred Nowell and Mrs. Ethel For--
jjua.

Mrs. ineima bnepparawas in-

stalled as warden and refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Opal
Tatum and Mrs. Ruth Wilson.

Visitors who attended were
Pvt. Addle Briscoe and Mrs. I

Woods. Members present were
Mrs. Thelma Sheppard.Mrs. Eula
Robinson. Mrs. Opal Tatum. Mrs.
Docia Crenshaw, Mrs. Cordis
Mason, Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs.
Sallie Kinard.

MrsHJbde McDanlel. Mrs. Lil-

lian Mason. Mrs. Clara Bender!
Mrs. Beulah Hayworth, Mrs. Eula
Pond. Mrs. Opal Pond, Mrs. Mag-
gie Richardson. Mrs. Delia Her-
ring, Mrs. Thelma "Cain. Mrs.
Ruth Wilson. Mrs. Lovie Barlow,
Jim Crenshaw, Ben Miller and
Mrs. Lois Foresyth.

Editor Suggests
36th Monument

TEMPLE, FeE 0 If) Harry
C. Withers, managing editor of
the Dallas News, has proposed
that the people of Texas honor
the 36th division with a monu-
ment and suggests it be erected
at Temple.

The newspaper executive praft-e-d

the fighting qualities of the
36thand listed three reasons
why be thought the monument
should be located here.

These reasons, given In With-
er' address yesterday before a
Joint service dubs luncheon hon-
oring the division and its wound-
ed men recuperating here at
McCloskey General Hospital.
were:

Because so many men of the
division are brought'to McClos-
key hospital, because. Temple Is
near the geographical center of
Texas and because Temple con-

tributed one of the infantry com-
panies comprising the division.

MaJ. Gen. Claude V. Blrkhead.
retired, who trained the 36th for
battle as its commanding general
and who attended the luncheon,
was proposed as chairman of the
monument committee.

During the past 15 years Can
ada has halved its maternal mor-
tality rate.

DOTHIS WExl

HasaCold
Don't take seedlesschance
with untried remedies. Relieve
miseries tnu noma. taaaaaaaaK
proved, Qouue-acu- aa '"'jtBIBJBJk 1

way.
1wsaroacs.

dfpatmam' to upperbreathing
t passages wtta medi-

cinal
T A

rapars. A vrrwoutns ft Iwj'. chest and backsur
v. face Ilka awarm - IJMV,. Ing poulunJu.v;l

OBf
Nov to get all the benefits of
this combined rOKTUTBIG-- i
STiMBuntaa action as showaV
above, lust rub throat, chesta4
sachwilhVlclsVaDoRub
time.Tben ...seebowthis fam- -
llr standbr roes towork kaataaat

to retlev couth-pi-ng

spasms,ease rnntrnlsr sore
nessor utbtoeaa-bri- ne grand
relief from dlstreaslIts soothmg
medicationInvites restful, com-lortt- nx

sleep and oftenbv mm.
togmostot the miseryof the cold
U gone. Tonight, be aura to try

VspoKub.vuzs

Leaders7Club To

Have Dinner At
Hotel Tonight

The Girl Scout Leaders'dub of

W8BF

VXXtV'

W
I ... i M atVh

Big Spring will meet tonight at
8:30 o'dock at the Settles hotel
for dinner.

Mrs. IL IT. Rutherford, presi-
dent of the dub, will preside and
Mrs. GretcheaKldd. West Texas
field adviser, will have chargeof
training.

Business (o be brought before
the group will lndude discussion
of camping plars for summerand
the Girl Scout district meetingoa
March 15th.

A training meeting for sew
leaderswho are Just taking over
new troops will be hdd Thursday
at 10 m. the First Methodist
church. This sessiorf will be de
voted discussions of troop
ganizations and program plan-
ning under the direction of Mrs.
Kldd.

Representativesfrom the West
Ward and Kate Morrison schools,
the East Fourth Baptist.
Baptist and Methodist churches
attended the first training ses-
sion which was hdd, and anyone
Interested Girl Scouting is
urged attend the Thursday
meeting.

BRIEFLY 0
Organdy & lace,
will always set
off prettiest
face! Our new
selection ofspring collars
and cuffs is a If V.i7honey, some for vSMevery neckline!
Dainty and dan-- thimr.ay: ""WF

If you feel your winter coat
could stand some color a
new twist come over to the
Softie Bar. These inexpensive
little berets, scotties. pomps
and pillboxes will do things for
your winter-wear- y spirits!

B
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Backlogs for Tour Spring
Wardrobe!

CoatsandSuits

in HIGH SHADES

16,50

These handsomely tailored
models are right for every oc-

casion, read' to fill all the de-

mands of your busy life!
You'll like the enduringlines,
the expert tailoring, smooth fit
and exciting colors of the
sturdy fabrics.
10-2- 0. .

S"EmJUmmJ JHsaKsVafB

Reg U Pat Off.

" '' tropics., 0
.1

High Httl Slipper

'

-

Club Entertained
In Watt Home

Wilda Watts was hostess to
members of the High Heel Slipper
dub Tuesday evening when the
group met ln her home for
weekly business session.

The dub will work at the .Red
Cross surgical dressing Toom
Monday evening.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Bettle Lou
McGlnnls. Luan Wear. Evelyn Ar
nold, Bettle Sue. Sweeney, Doris
Nell Tompkins. BiUle Bagsdale,
Muriel 'Floyd and the hostess.

Luan --Wear wfll entertain the
dub Best.

WAGE DISPUTE
DALLAS, Feb. B W Wages

and unionsecurity are the Issues
in a dlsBuffe between the Texas
Company of AmarUlo and theIn
ternational Union of Operating
Engineers(Local 240. AFL) which
the regional war labor board
said today bad certified to
it for settlement.The Local rep-
resents80 of the plant's workers.

MEXSANAEBB soonM uteiCAifo rowou

where
wast!.

FOK YOU VALENTMV
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TO MATCH

CoHfortionisf
PHILADELPHIA OP) lacob

Birnbaum'sautomobile was crush
ed accordion-fashio- n between a
trolley and a pole and Patrolman
Magee ran up expecting to find
the motorist dead.

Magee extricated him from
within one of the metal folds
and he walked away.

Neither could explain It, but
BIrnbaum was only bruised.

SMALL CRAFT WARNINGS
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 9 W)

The United States westher bu-

reau here said today' that "small
craft warnings are displayed
from Brownsville, Texas, to St.
Marks, Fla."

Greeting
rnrrte J

Large variety
finest quality
distinctive creations.
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OF FOB SWUNG.
Giant' envelopes, pouches,

models in the finest o AQ
fabrics. a70
NEW IN GAY SPRING

gauntletor shortie styles with
shirringat the wrist. Fine rayon.

CRISP TO BRIGHTEN
Sheer organdy, fine bastite or crisp
pique with dainty or lace QQ,
trim. In white. OC
NEW SLIPS TO WEAR UNDER SPRING

0Cynthia slips in fine rayon. Tailored or
trimmed styles cut to fit smoothly. All 1 OQ
sizes. xdD
ADONNA PANTTES IN FINE KNIT RAYON
Shortie full length styles in sturdy
knit rayon. Cut to fit without a wrinlBe.
In Tea Rose. 49c
GAYMODE HOSIERY IN NEW SPRING

Sheer, clear rayons for dressor every-
day. for best possiblefit Q t
Reinforced! 00C

'

"

Shiny straws to wpar with your
winter now. snd your spring
coats snd suitsliter' Dark colors

flowers ... or giy shadesfor
a lively contrast! Trimmed uith
miitj veiling and a hit of crup
ribbon.

The carnation, one of the oldest
flowers still under cultivation
was first described in 300 B. C.
by the Greek philosopher Theo-crastu- s.

Ladles, itstd to
saypThat'sTABOO!"
Now readthesefacts
Not long ago, women didn't dis-

cuss periodic pain. Now they
openly praise OARDUI's ay

help. Taken a tonic. It usually
peps up appetite, aidsdigestion by
increasing flow of gastric Juices,
thus helps build resistance for
those trying days. Taken di-
rected 3 days before the time,
msy help relieve purely functional
periodic pain. Praised for 62
years! time try CARDUL

(adv.)

and all

occasions

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St. PhoneOT

ANOTHER TIME GIVING

SPRING so many wardrobe, it's find

Valentine Psrticularly Penney's,

never when comesto new women
Iocs of gifts men, they like to be remembered,
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HANDBAGS DISTINCTION

mammoth
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GLOVES PASTELS
Gracious QQ-dai- nty

NECKWEAR FROCKS

embroidery

FROCKS

or

SHADES

Full-fashion-
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Spring ComesWith A New Hat!

SPRING MILLINERY
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Buy Dcfeaaft SUmpa and Bond

Radio Program
Wednesday Evening

0:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Griffin Reporting.
0:19 New.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
8:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewii, Jr,
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Halli of Montezuma.

Ill ! 1 BBS BBpt j mm

TSS NO

NjHlm ttt flpsltaT D D
lojfMfiillwiteljiftwiitiifTn D
hpaptht or aptt tW Q D
BoiHlMlUrri-ljtJ- mT 'nn
Kow everyoneknowathat to get the rood
out of thefood you cat you mutt digest
It properly. But whatmostpeopledon't
know la thatNaturemuit produceabout
two ploU ot the UrtlT Jute liver
bile eachdayto help divertyour food.
If Naturefail your food may remain
undigested lie sourandheavy in your
digestive tract.

T?"". " Imple to aeethat one way
to aid dlf eitlon la to increasetheflow of
liver bOe, Now, Carter'eLittle Urer
Pille atart to increase thla flow quickly
for thouaande of ten In aalittle aathirty
minute. When bile flow increases,your
digestion may Improve. And, toon you're
on the road to feeling better which la
whatyou're after.

Don'tdependemartificial aideto coun-
teract Indigestion when Carter's aiddigestion afterNature'aown order,whentaken as directed. Get Carter'eLittle
Llyer,S11itod:.-r- ,t "Vwill beglad yon did.

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Fetrolenm Bldg

Phone 1233

COMP&TE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican I

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnel

S1

" JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER nSXttC BLDQ.
SUITE 315-18.-

PHONE 601

7:00

7:15
7:30

7:43
8:00
8:13
8:20
8:30
0:00

0:13
0:30
0:40

7ibo
7:15
7:20
7:30
7:43
8:00
8:03
8:13
8:30
0:00
0:15
0:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:15
11:20
11:30

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45

1:00
1:15
1:30

4:45
2:00
2:15

12:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:15
4:30

5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
0:43
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:4S
8.00
8:15
8:20
8:30
0:00
0:15
0:30
0:35
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Let's Dance.
4th War Loan Program.
Harry Orcb.
Newt.
Gabriel Ileatter.
Treasury Song for Today.
Musical Interlude.
Soldiers With Wings.
Lulu Costantlno vs. Tippy
LarMn.

Dorsey's Orcb.
News.
Sign Off.
ThursdayMorning

Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm
News.
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget.
KBST
Front Line Features.
Morning
Shady Valley Folks.

Qaeth.
String Ensemble.
Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical Moments.
News.
Boake Carter.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
Treasury Song for Today.

U. S. Navy Band.
Thursday Afternoon
Luncheon Dance
What's The Name of That
Band2
News.
4th War Loan Prog.
Mutual Goes
Listen Ladles.
School Forum.
Mutual Goes
Morton Downey.

with
Now

James'

Arthur

Music

Palmer House Concert
Orchestra.
Yankee House Party.
Walter Compton.
Dance Time.
Harry Hodge.
Ray Dady.
Archie
KBST Bandwagon.
Thursday

Minute of Prayer.
Griffin
News.
The World'i Front Page.

Fulton Lewis, Jf. C
The
4th War Loan Prog.
Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.

Yours.
4th War Loan Program.
Glenn Miller's Orch.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Treasury Song Today.
Boy Scout Program.
TreasureHour of Song.
Henry
Dale Carnegie.
News.
Sign Off.

SLOW
McALLEN, Feb. 0 W Out of

10.000 to 15,000 farmers who WU
plant" the Rio Grande
valley this spring, only 2,700 have
applied thus far for planting per
mits, roe pins: control
project office In this .Says.
The are under!
current regulationsgoverning, the
crop In efforts to stamp outro

Doctor Preston R.

announceshis return to Big

Spring to re-ent-er practice,
specializing in Obstetrics
and Internal Medicine. He
will be associated with
Malone & Clinic-Hospit- al.

Office 811 Main. Ph. 1147

"You've earnedsome(sortof medal yourself,
I'd say, giving; lots of drivers safe

Good thing Loot hareinc?
rationing. You said limited driving

couidn t keep clearing out the rank
adds always left from combustion
they'dlinger andcorrode thaongine.
But you said thatplating,ofcourse,
wouldn'tsqpn metalscorrode. And
you convinced me, right, about
keeping engine OIL-PLAT-

patented Conoco
N'ft
engine through,

helping home front!
They should how
Conoco gives engines
protective

motor popular-price- d
Includes

Its "power
attraction"

engine in-
activity, unavoidableacids
aren't "working right through"

and

Tommy

Musical

Rambls.

Bandwagon.

Devotional.

Calling.

Calling.

Andrews.

Evening

Reporting.

Superman.

JohnsonFamily.

Confidentially

for

Gladstone,

APPLICANTS

cotto'nlh

oouworm
area

permits required

Sanders

Hogan

warning.

risk of corrosion It
cut! The more extras you're
doing to hustle the boys hwne,
the more you need your car
and Your Mileage Merchant's
ConocoWl. Oil-put-x todsy.
Continental Oil Company

Big Wednesday,February 1M4
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READ INC THE M I N Da chanceto answer s question puxsllng many politi-
es! observers came up at a New York dinner when Dunnlnger (right), whosespecialty Is mind read-Ins-t,

met Gov. E. (left), regarded as a'Kepubllean despite hit
refusal to admit that he Is. Center Is Wallace OdelL N. Y newspaper man. "

GRIN BEAR IT

I Z&il'k --Sin
!

--KCrW'oPtBP?"

. "Well, it won't be ALL rosy here afterthe war, Chum . . . there"!'
be antos, radiosand . , . but there'll be bill

tool"

PostmenMust

Ring Doorbell

Upon Delivery
Ringing of the doorbell will In

form Big Spring here-
after of arrival of their mall.

That was made
by Nat Shiclc, postmaster, who
said the superintendentof mails
would give instructions to carriers
to ring the doorbell when placing
man in boxes of residences and
apartmentsin the city.

'the latest issue of the Postal
Bulletin, Issued in Washington, D.
C, statedthat "in view of, the

of mail now being deliv-
ered throughoutthe country, post
masters are required to secure
compliance with these instruc
tions." Attention was called to
postal Instructions ring
ing of the doorbell.

No reportsof theft of mail have
beenmade to the Big Spring post-offic- e.

A few persons have filled
In forms stating they did not re--

Big Tesag, 0,

Thomas Dewey possibility

y

collectors,

Im-
portance

requiring

In
DOTHAN, Ala., Feb. 0 UP

Naval LieutenantGeorge Andrews
held asljm lead over Attorney

In the unofficial
countrn returns from
third district pri-
mary.

WitWonlv 13 of 216 boxps ml- -
ing in the ty district, s,

now on active, duty In the
Pacific, polled 12,053 votes to 12,-6-

for' Farmer.
They seek the coneresstnnal

seat left vacant by the death last
fall of Rep. Henry B. Steagall.

BAD LUCK BOX
Wash. (P) Edward

garage mechanic.
bought a new mail box.

Next day he saw the postman
smile as he used the box for the
first time. Then Wittmeier rushed
out to get his mail.

It was a notice from his draft
board to report for induction.

celve expected mall.
The Big Spring postmasterre

called a rule In effect years ago
that postmen blow a whistle when
delivering mall.

"So canyour boy be proud you!"
J JmAw5kwkmmm.

soemi zmtr

I m l JV7

Spring HeraM,

sfX'.V;

DEWEY

presidential
Tarrjrtown,

AND

refrigerators

announcement

Naval Lieutenant
Leads Balloting

HuberiFarmer
yesterday's

congressional'

TACOMA,
Wittmeier,

of
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SellersAccused
Of Overlooking

Constitution
AUSTIN, Feb. 0 VP) Lieut.

Gov. John Lee Smith as a mem-

ber of the state's executive de
partment today assertedAttor
ney General Grover Sellers In re-

fusing to 'give Smith and State
Senator Karl Lovelady a legal
opinion had Overlooked the con-

stitution "which you have sought
to employesa bar to grantingthe
soldiers a free ballot In the forth-
coming primaries." "

In a letter to Sellers, Smith
cited constitutional, provisions he
said required the attorney gener-
al to give legal advice to executive
officers and named the lieuten-
ant governor as one ot eight state
executive officers.

Sellers had refusedto answer 10
questions submitted by Smith as
chairman of a legislative audit
committee and Lovelady as chair-
man of a joint committee to re-
codify school laws.

Versatile Attire
KANSAS CITYJOSi-- A girl

wearing slacks entered a hotel
ballroom with her escort Carl
Gebert,assistantmanager, polite-
ly explained slacks weren't con
sidered appropriate attire for
dancing there.

The girl smiled, tripped to the
powder room and returnedshortly
with no slacks visible.
' Then she danced all evening
her trousersrolled up under her
coat.

Bus Passengers
Injured In Wreck

HOUSTON, Feb. 0 (ff) Robert
Hoglan, 22, of Talllhlna, Okla.,
was killed and 26 bus passengers
were Injured yesterdaywhen the
youth's car and a Houston-boun- d

bus were In collision on the llum-bl- e

road.
Admitted to Memorial Hospital

here for treatment of serious leg
cuts was Mrs. Betty Cole, 60, of
Wakefield. The other bus passen-
gers were treated for minor

Navy Mothers Plan
Dallas Convention

McALLEN, Feb. 0 UP) For the
third time since the organization
was founded 12 years,ago, the
Navy Mothers of America will
meet In Texas for their annualna-

tional convention, this time at
Dallas March 28-3- 1.

Mrs. Emma Jones of'McAUen,
founder of the group and its na-

tional Judge advocate, said that
plans for the Dallas meeting had
been completed, and that repre-
sentatives of 550 clubs all over the
U. S. would be on hand.

Grand Champion Calf
Brings 30oCents

BEEVILLE, Feb. 0 W The
grand champion of the Beeville
livestock show, a 030-pou- calf,
owned by Bobby Ayres, memberof
the Bexar County 4-- H club,
brought 30 cents a pound at the
SouthTexas Breeder-Feed-er asso
ciation sale here-- yesterday. Thirty
head of breeding, animals brought
SI 1,600. The 27 bulls averaged
$3375 and the three females S493

A steer calf, donated by the
Beeville chamberof commerce to
the war bond committeo, sold for
$78,000.

ief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulslon relievespromptly be-

causeIt goes right to theseatof the
trouble to 'help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, andaid nature
to soothe andheal raw, tender.In-
flamed bronchial' mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle ot Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
foltojfo0itColfctakins

WFA Wages "Behind-The-Scene-
s?

Fight To Hold Butter Reserves-- '
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0 UP)
The War Food Administration is1'
wagering "behind-the-scene-

fight to hold a 20,000,000-poun-d

"bank reserve"or butter for pos-
sible emergency needs by the
military forces, foreign relief
agencies, lend-leas- e recipients, or
American civilians.

Pressure'Is being exerted' by
consumer; and trade groups and
some? government leaders to re-
lease this reserveto civilians now
but the food administration la re-
sisting It.

Requests for release of WFA
stocks developed after publication
of reports that .the government
held about 130,000,000 poundsof
butter on Feb. 1 and that addi
tional supplies were being brought
in from Argentina.

The WFA said that aU bul 00

pounds of the government
stocks had beenearmarkedfor the
armed services, lend-leas- e, and
other war programs. The 20,000,-00-0

(pound stock is being held In
what Is called a "contingency re--

Hanson Speaks

At Rotary Meet
Peace making will, If lasting

peace Is to bo made, be more of
a responsibility for us, than the
winning of the war, .Wayne Han-
son, lecturer, of Oak Park, 111.,

told Rotarlans at their meeting
Tuesday.

Hanson, who has spent many ot
the yearsof his life In the'capllah
of Europe and other countries, as
special representativeof different
branches of our government, and
was one of thelrrcprcsentatlves at
many meetings of the League .of
Nations council, and who oruy last.
novrmDer reiurnea iroma trip to
Mexico as special representative
of the relief and rehabilitation
committee was on his way to La- -
mesa where hewas to speak Tues-
day night to the people of Lamesa
as a member of the Rotary Insti-
tute. He spoke to a similar nth.
erlng at Midland Mandav nlohf
'nd to the schools there Tuesday

morning.
Hanson says that regional set-

ups to cover the world will have
to be linked togetherand that the
United States will have more re-
sponsibility than ever before In
the affairs of the world.

Some of the problems, Hanson
believes, that the regional or-
ganisations will have to overcome
are to get the peoples U co-
operatetogether on their mutual
problems; to weed out political
groups that are not democratic??
to see that minorities are given
proper representation;as well as
to not only teach others efficient
civil governmental functions, but
to apply such teachings to our own
civil governments, pointing out
thst a lot of our own communi-
ties are even;now governed by
laws and regulations that wjere
her even before "horse and bug-
gy days," many ot them being of
"ox cart" vintage.

Hanson was accompanied to Big
Spring by a delegation of Midland
Rotarlans, to meet a delegation
from the Lamesa Rotary club, all
of them being guests of the local
club.

seve., Most of that earmarked
for the armed services and lend-leas-e

."will have been used,, offi-
cials laid, by the time the govern-
ment the butter market
next April.

Government stocks were assu-mulat-ed

during the heavy produc-
tion season ot 1943, and officials
sald-that- li the 20,000,000pound
emergency stock were, releasedto
civilians now, government pur-
chases would have to bo 20.000.--

(000. pounds heavier during the
coming heavy production season,
with the-res- ult that there would
be smaller civilian supplies later.

As to the Argentinebutter, they
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49th ANNUAL STATEMENT
As December 31,

RESOURCES

Government,
uoiigauons

County, and School , MPint Eitatc Loans

1,291,733.20

19,102,111.13

On Farm Properties. . , is.2SMS3.29
OnptyPropertie.- . "3,802J3tfl

ooClrf Properties 30.207,993.93
f Insured and guaranteedby U. Government)

Accrued Interest Investments ....... 1,429.379.40

"""J!"" ?.' 1600,01430
(Securedbr Leeal Reiemri

NetPremium PaymentsDeferred and Course
Collection . V

Legal Policies)
Sale Real

Mer-
chant

2,71987.20

4,022,494.33
Home Office Building ....,,..,. l213,000XO

Total Net Admitted Assets . , , ,
LIABILITIES.

Legal Reserve...,. ,..,al(PresentValueof Every Policy Obligation)
Incomplete Policy Claims . ., . t

(Claims incurred which proofs have not
beenfiled or completed)

Claims Due and Unpaid . . , , , . , ,
Dividends Payable on Policies ....
InterestandPremiums Paidin Adrsnce . . .
Set Aside for Taxes Payablein 1944 . , . ,
vucr

49.323,382.31

M97,1S3.

1J94,464.09

1,423,703.93
1.720J9176

400,000.00
26e006.40

SW1TuV.ntV',H 4.232,06334
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To1 1147.763,383.21
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Tbt O. SAM CUMMINGS AGENCY
JuttMsnagerfor Texas 20North Emy Street, Dallas
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PRAYER ON BOUGAINVILLE Marines kneeliaprayer for tnelr fallen comrades at
memorial atrvlces la a BouralnvUlt cemetery to the Soatb Pacific Soteatoa Islands.
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ON TOURBrltkh playwrlrht Noel Coward (left)' wears a
J. S. soldier's uniform as he talks with Bear Adm. A. G. Robin'
on.JDSN,at the rfaval operatlnc base at Trinidad durlns a tour

to enUrUia Allied tUhUaf men.
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MISS VICTOR Y'Connle Pecora of Belmont. BIass..tlsplays th hairdo that won her "Miss Victory", title at Boston.'
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liEPS MAKE A'LOAD BriUln'sbtrrest tranporTplane, the York. walU an
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R Sinter Carl Brlsson fathers his threeGreat Danes
arour.d him for a crs'ip portrait In Hollywood. Brlsson formerly
boxedJn, fftrope ur1?bename of Carl Petersen, Flthtlnr

Dane. He has been a dancer and producer. "
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Henry PacesRice
To 67-3-3

Over Ag
By, The Associated Frets

Bill Henry made Southwest con-

ference? scoring history last night
In dazzling display of goal-shoo-t-

'ing artistry by pouring 41 points
through the meshes as he paced 25
the Rice Owls to a 67-3- 3 win over
Texas A. & M. at Houston. 18

The victory pushed the Owls out
In front for the loop lead aheadof
the Arkansas Razorbacks, who
were idle, while the Southern
Methodist Mustangs moved into
fourth place ahead of Idle Texas
Christian by downing the Baylor
Bears at Dallas, 64-4-

Rice and Arkansas had been
tied for top honors prior to last
bight's game, each with seven wins
and a loss. Texas Is in third place
With five wins in eight games.

Henry's scoring spree broke
Johnny Adams' record of 86, set
(or Arkansas two years ago and at
that lie left thecgame with two
minutesto play. His season total
rests at 103 and puts him In a
good position, to break the full
oeaion record of 214 held by Bay-

lor's Dwlght Parks. Rice has three
games to play.

The Rice center.made16 points L.

the first half against the Aggies,
who trailed at the rest period 22-2-

and he swished in 25 more a

the last half, breaking Adams'
record with five minutes to go.
Burdett led the cellar-dwellin- g

Aggies with 7 points.
TSMU took" an early lead against

COLDS EVERYWHERE
If this spreadingwaveof colds sweeps

your way and geto you wi& muscular
tehee,coughing, and nasalcongestion

try Penetro,modemmedicationin a
basecontaining mutton
suetlikegrandmaused.Penetroworks
two waysa onesto relievethesemis-erie-s:

(l) outside, by oounter-Tita-tio- n,

(3) inside, by vaporising. Clean,
whiteandstainless.So pleasantto use.
35e. Doablesupply85o. GetPenetro.

Tne) PleasureIs All Mine,

I INSURE YOU"
H. B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE AUTO Insurance
217U Main Phone S15

JAS.T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding",
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting; tying, burning, slouihlaa
or detention from business.
Fissure,Fistula and other rec-
tal dbeasessuccessfully treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Keetal and Skin SpeelalM

Abilene, Texas
At Donglass Hotel, Blr Spring
. Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

11 a. m. to 4 p. eb.

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fine Mill and

Cabinet Work
Furniture Designed, Re-
built or made-to-orde-r.

1202 E. 3rd Phone 1S60

'
--i

Despite) the
. Restriction of Wartime .

QUALITY

Still stands out as the
distinctive mark of all

o

KELSEY -
- . RHOTOS

U800 Runnels Ph 1234

Daily Herald

PageFir

Vicfory
Quintet

Baylor and kept it throughout the.
game; tney lea 30-- z at tne nan.
After five minutes of play in the
last half, the Pony second team
went in and finished the game.
Dennis Haden scored22 points in

minutes of play for the win-
ners, while Hicks led Baylor with

tallies.
Schedule for other games this

week:
Friday Rice vs. Texas Chris

tian at Houston; Texas vs. Arkan-
sas at Fayettevllle.

Saturday Texas Christian vs.
Texas A. & M. at College Station;
Baylor vs. SouthernMethodist at
Waco and Texas vs. Arkansas at
Fayettevllle.

Sports
Roundup
By nUOn FULLKRTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Feb. li'WP) Speak-
ing of baseball, as a lot of folks
have beerplately, Lieut (Jg) James

Bates of Winston-Sale- N. C,
teljs this story of American boys'
fondness for the game. . . . About

yearVagosix American merchant
ships went to Murmansk on a
"four month" trip that was stretch-
ed to eight months. ... To pass
the time they formed the "White
Sea Baseball League" with six
teams of Navy armed guard gun-
ners and merchant seamen. . . .
The gunnersfashioned bats out of
timber found on the docks, made
baseballs of cores from old rubber
boots, yarn from old sox and
sweaters and covers from discard-
ed shoes and used hot shellmen's
asbestosgloves for mitts. . . . They
even played night games by the
Hunt of the midnight sun. . . .
Wonder what those guys think
about the rigors of northern train
lng? o

Names is names
The American Falls, Idaho, high

school basketball team is called
the "Damslters" because there's
a big dam near the town on the
Snake river. . . . And Teantck,N.
J., high tabs its teams the "High-
waymen" because a six-la- Toad
passes the big red schoolhouse.
Opponents of the Fort Bragg, N.
C, soldier courtmen have tabbed
them the "Bragg-Arts- ."

Today's guest star
Sgt Sid Gray, Camp Davis (N.

C.) A. A. Barrage: "Pjrates sign
Hans 'Honus' Wagner

to his 32nd bsseball contract in
Pittsburgh. To play or coach?"

One-minu-te sports page'
The intercollegiate 4--A Indoor

track meet likely will include a
mile special for "old grada" and
that may give California's Johnny
Fulton the chance'he wants to try
that route Just once. . . . Bucky
Harris, reportedly under consid
eration for the Braves manage
ment, definitely has not discussed
the subject with anyone on the
Boston club. . . . Oklahoma U. will
play baseball this spring' for the
52nd consecutive season, through

Uhree wars.

GEHRIG STILL LEADS
NEW YORK, Feb. 8 (ff) Mel

Ott, manager of the baseball
Giants, jumped into second place
today in the fourth war loan
sports popularity poll as Ward
Cuff, Giant football star, dropped
to third. Lou Gehrig continues at
the top of the list
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OLDvTIMIRcr Touuff
(above), one of baseball's pitch--

.lng Immortals, now puts his hand
to making Jlrs In the Everett,
IVuo., branch of Boeing Air.
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I elementarytola tealaia school somewhere In toe staleat Vie.
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The Marshall Islands, Japanese
held,may become eceneof battles for control of Pacific

CareerGiven

Uniform
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 8 UP)

A promising major league career
put aside, youthful Stan Kashlba
has reached Sheppard Field for
basic training as private in the
army air forces.

The Detroit Tigers brought
Stan up-fr- om the Scran-to-n

(Pa.) semi-pr- o club for try-o- ut

at second base. He had been
heavy hitter and committed few

errors as an Infield er.
The draft took Stan after 14

games with the Tigers. Under
Manager Steve O'Neil, he had the
Impressive average of .312 and his
playing on the diamond was de-
scribed as stellar.

Kashlba hashis mind made up
on the best pitcher he faced.

he nominated peer-
less Mel Harder,Cleveland's right-hande- d

ace.
"His deceiving delivery and per-

fect control were baffling," Ka-

shlba said.
Stan considers Bobby Doerr of

the Boston Red Sox as the best
hitter passing before his eyes.

No
For

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 8 P
Labor Minister Francisco Trujlllo
Gurrla confirmed yesterday that
no Mexican farm workers would
be sent to Texas this year and
said the reason was

against Mexicans" in that
state.

He said that Luis Padllla, his
executive assistant, was. now in
Los Angeles, Calif., making ar-
rangements for the migration of
workers this year.

LOSE CLOSE ONE

Feb. 8 (IP) The
Childress Army Fliers lost close
basketball game to the Norman,
Okla., Navy Zoomers here last
night 40-4- 8, the two quintets be-
ing within four or five points of
each other until the last flVe
minutes of play.

SIGNS FOR PANAMA

NEW YORK, Feb. 8 WV-Mik- e

Bellolse, former
champion, has been signed for
three fights at Panama, his man-
ager, Eddie Walker said today.
Walker and Bellolse' will leave
for Panama Feb. 20. Panama
promoter Carlos Cambra will
announce Bellolte's opponents
later, Walker said.

RECORD BROKEN

HOUSTON, Feb. 8 (Jf) The
Corpus Christl Naval Air SUtlon
Comets defeated Ellington Field
Officers' quintet here last night
65-3- 8 to break the letter's perfect
record against service teams. Pie
Sander scored 18 points for
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Mexican Workers
Slated Texas

"discrimina-
tion
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Farmers Are Short
By 27 PlantersAnd

14 Cultivators
Shortage of '27 planters and 14

cultivators awaited by farmers
Uhn Sthtftlnarl IfmiA.. ...!!... A 1L.1

equipment was revealedV in a sur
vey of Big .Spring dealers, O. P.
Griffin, county agent, announced.

in addition, dealers reoorted
need of addltlonabequlpment,in
cluding tractors, more cultivators
and planters and nearly aU parts'
for repairing old tractors.

The survey was made bv Griffin
following a meeting of the Howard
county USDA war board, which
had received reports of shortage
of the equipment Griffin will
presentthe report Saturday to the
county board, which will seek aid
of the stateboard In obtaining the
machinery and parts.

Dealers surveyed were Case,
Allls Chalmers, Massey Harris,
Oliver and n. One
reported need of six planters:an
other, seven planters, three
cultivators; a third, two
planters, two planters, one

cultivator: a fourth, one
planter, one cultivator and need
of more tractors fully equipped,
50 of which could be sold: a fifth.
nine planters,nine cultivators and
that 20 of each could besold.

One dealer reportedshortage of
nearly all parts and stated $1,600
worth of parts had"been ordered
and none received. Another deal-
er reported shortage of various
parts and other Implements.

The Army suggests thst if
soldiers are last in the jungle,
they should eat only what mon-
keys eat.

If you are buying a 0laxative,answerthese
three Questions first
Ques. Why do most people

choose a leading laxative Instead
of a lesser known product? Ans.
Becausea best-sell- er can generally
be counted on to give satisfaction.
Ques. i What laxative has been a
best-sell- er "in the Southwest with
four generations? Ans. Black-Draug-

Ques. How much does
Black-Draug- ht cost? Ans. Only
25c tor 23 to 40 doses. Caution,
use only as directed. (adv.)

RIX'S
WE BUT USED

FUBNI1UBE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone AM

"EAX AT THE

CLUB CAFEc
"We Never Close

DEWEY OOULUM, Prop.

Harbtrt Tints h
Good Scort For

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. lilt.'
Melvtn (CbJek)Herbert, deleadtag
UUkt of the Texas open foM.temr-name- nt

which gets under way
here Thursday, has turned in a
score of 60, two under par, In his
best warm-u- p shooting of the
week.

The BatUe Creek, Mich., golfer
shot that mark Monday, most of
the professionals arrived only
yesterdayand hadn't had a chance
to work the kinks out of their
arms and legs.

Tomorrow's ur event
precedesby one. day the tourney
proper, whose first 18 holes are
scheduled for iFrlday. Eighteen
holes on Saturday, Sunday end
monoay win round out tne 72
hole tourney.

The war preventedholding the
tournamento last year, Herbert
won his crown during the 1042
matches.

18 Counties Exceed
War Bond Quotas

e

DALLAS. Feb. 0 OP) At
least 18 counties today bed ex
ceeded their fourth war --.loan
goals, with Lubbock, Burltson
and Lamar the latest to report
oversubscribed quotas.

State Chairman Nathan Adams
Walght lilted Burleson, NeU H.
Wright said that West Texas
county had sold S3,98,B87 bonds
against a quota oX UJ07.0CO.

Previously.reported ae exceed
ing tneir goals were Mills, An
gellna, Kerr, Grimes, Hudspeth,
Motley Fisher, Kent, Callahan,
Sutton, Hockley, Brleeoe. Rains
and Rusk counties.

Air Hero Reports
For Reassignment

WICHITA FALLS. Feb. 8 UP)
A flying radio operator-gunne- r
with IB months of combat duty, S,
sgt John It Laurie of Rock
Sprlngs,(Tex., has arrived at Shep-
pard Field for reassignmentjrtth
me army air rorces. I

The West Texan
boasts more than 300 combat
hours during 44 missions under
enemy fire.

Sgt Laurie's medals and rib
bons Include the Silver Star and
the Air Medal for service in t's
Pacific anaEuropean wartheaters.
He has served also In Australia.
Java, India, Burma, Egypt, Tuni
sia and theCaribbean sea area.

In 1838, die cable rate between
Great Britain and North Amer
ica was tS a word- -
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Lamdis Invites

Five Sergeants
To 1944Series
By CHARLES DUNKLEY

CHICAGO, Feb. 8 All It
will cost five army sergeantsto
witness the 1844 world aeries
eight months hence Is their sixth
sense.

They will be the guests of Kenwl
saw Mountain Landls, baseball's

commissioner. They
wrote Landls that their "sixth
sense"told them they would be
back to attend thefall classicThe
sergeants, presumably fighting
overseas, advised7 Landls they
would like to have the honor of
being the first holders of tickets
for the 1844 series games"no mat-
ter whereplayed", and in so doing
would be made "very happy."

Landls sitld he did not know
where the soldiers were stationed,
wnere weir homes were or any
thing concerning their back'
ground. They merelysigned their
letter: "SSgt Rodney N. Lewis,
SSgtPhilip H. Candlloro, SSgt
JamesC Putnam', SSgt Etsl G.
McFUIen, SSgtSteve J. Nester."

Taking his well-know- n pen in
hand, Landls sent them this let
ter, care ox APO Postmaster,New
York:

"Gentlemen:
"I am In receipt of your letter

which bears no date which, I sup-
pose, must forever remain a mili-
tary secret I consider myself
lucky to be dealingwith five army
sergeants at a distance of what-
ever thousandsof miles It Is, rath-
er than to be a memberof a com-
pany and have five sergeantson
my back. You will perceive I
have had some contact with pri-
vate soldiers during my 108 years.
Having said this mucn about ser-
geants, I have got to add that my
objervatlon is that the private's
bark at and about sergeantsreally
doesn'texpress any desireto bite.

"More power to your sixth
sense.You have a datewith me at
the 1844 worm series, contact
with me fn time. We will seethe
ball games together.

"Wishing you and the whole
outfit whatever worthwhile thing
there;msy be left In this pestered
and bedeviled world.

"Truly yours,
Kenesaw M. Landls,"

To persuade boys to double
their hot dog consumption, one
Canadian manufacturer is dip
ping his product in bath of
pineapple Juice.

tkf nMr sttiatiw by

rubber are peakannual
of tons.

Despitethis the
six art the timeof crisis, becausethe full
fighting of rubber is needed for war:

planes, combattrucks andcars . . . rubber for
life rafts landing boats . rubber for bullet--

sealing tanks insulation. . rubber for
thousand one

is only the mostessentialcivilian drivers

wiiu new 41a ui aynuicug ipDPcr,
the The rest of us must
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Top Lightweight
Contenders Clash
In Madison--Sq
By TED

NEW YORK. Feb. 8 UP) TIdiw
Larkin, who thought he beat Bob
by Ruffln, and Lulu Costantlno,
who thought he beat Beau Jack,
clash in a t
Madison that may

another contenderin the
lightweight division,

Larkin, a GaVfleld, N. J., lad
as a better puncher than

ruled a 2 to 1 favorite in the
overnight line, but the price Is
likely to drop as ringtime ap-
proaches. Costantlno is

master boxer and has
demonstrated hecan take a punch.

Promoter Mike who an-
ticipates a crowd of tome 12.000
anda grots gateof around$35,000,
Isn't talking, but ht probably
hopes the scrapdoesn'twind up a
draw like the last two fights In
the Garden, the Larkln-Ruffi- n

and the Angott-Jac-k af-
fairs. A winner would be regard
ed as a likely challenger to the
survivor of the forthcomingelimi-
nation championship bouts be-
tween Jack, Bob Montgomery and
Angott

a product of Hew
York's East Side, was the centerof
a storm of controversy when he
dropped a spllrvdeclslon to Beau

Quintet
Topples Works

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 8 UP
The ChihuahuaState bas-
ketball team from Chihuahua,

In .its first north-
west appearance,nosed out Com-
mercial Iron Works 37-3- 2 last
night in an overtime game.

The national champions
trailed 12-2-1 at half time but led
by Jose Garcia knotted the count
at at the end of the regu-
lar slaying time. They meet the

Alblna Hellshlps to-

night

When the headof on ordinary
worm la cut off, he grows
another.

Accidents eost V. S. warplant
employers an average of 133 a
year for each worker.

;9BfJ. FOstYOWMAII
9eV fcuft It Ulr ityU,
fT wUa trssimat tnmtat celystta.

Jack on Jan. 7, Jack"Wptf lhe";de--
clslon because the, two judfeer
voted for him, but nls manager.
Chick Wcrgelcs, squawked loud
and lorfg because Eddie
Josephs gave Costantlna1 etght
rounds and Jack only two. "

A week later, Jan. U, Larkin
ami Ruffln engaged In their draw,
a that split rlngsiders ae
much as tho officials. Bill
Healy thought Larkin won, six
rounds to four. JudgeJoo AgneU
lo gave It to Ruffln by the seme

hcount while Referee Arthur Sues--
kind gave each five rounds. .

Larkin may forfeit Jl.OOOdli he
falls to 137 poundiocjees
at the welghlng-I- n cereraonIe.JIe
weighed 138 1--4, "against Rfn,
but was up to 140 at a prelimi-
nary examination last week. How-
ever, his do not'-expe-

any difficulty.

LEMON JUICE RECIFE
CHECKS

PAIN QUICKLY
If you suffer from rheumatic

or pain, try this
Inexpensive home recipe

that thousandsare using. .Got a
package of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-we- today. Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
Juice of 4 It's easy. No
rouble at --You

need only 3 tablespoonfulstwo
times a day. Often within 48

"l

hours - sometimes ,overnlght-r- -- I
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.next

Tires

. .
.

This

tuutu
least until year.

MEIER

tonight
SquareGarden

Jacobs,

Sammy

College

Mexico, Pacific

Mexican

simply

TOPS

Referee

decision
.Judge

handlers

--

arthritis neuritis
simple

supply,

lemons.

splendid results are ootained. ill
the pains dq not qulckljUeaveand
if you do not feel better, return
the empty package andRu-E-x will
cost you nothing to try as it Is sold
by your druggistunder-- an absolute
money - back guarantee.
Compound is for' sale and reconv
mended by Collins Bros, and drug
stores everywhere. a:

To better Taxi Servtea
--when you call us for a Cab,
please state la which direction
you are going. This wfll enable,
us to Improve our service te
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

PhonesISO . 77 - 89

HOOVER
PBBiTING OO.

109
200 E. 4th Street
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PMips PetrotamCompany,operatinga 90f000.000 prnd butadieneplaiitf

an prafectioti of rubber eowvataitto 11,000,000

THE RACE FOR. RUBBER is right now entering continueto savemiles and rubber,tnd reapIn tint
homestnech.Swiftly and surely, the nation's to keeprolling.

synthetic plants approaching
production 830,000

record-breakin- g achievement,
months

power
for and

and
and electrical

and victory needs.

why

produce.

re-
garded,
Lulu,

acknowl-
edged

Costantlno,

Chihuahua
Iron

hlghrscoring

weigh

RHEUMATIC

Ru-E- x

obtain

PHONE

far umA tires

As a major producerof butadiene(the chief in- -

gredientin synthetic rubber)and100octaneaviarJoa
gasoline, the Phillips PetroleumCompany presents
thesefactsas a contributionto generalunderstanding
of the presenttransportationproblem.

With us, as with every American3motorist, the
needsof war come first. But when victory is won,
car owners will begin enjoying the benefits and
product-improvemen- ts flowing from Phillipsgigantic a r

chemicalplants, devoted to producingnewandbetter ..
m5 ..ui..i w "I""?"

Phiijjps PETROLEUM CO,BarihvilUMUhmd
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--Editorial

Basis For Meeting Quotas
IV. are now at that stare In the Fourth War

Lean where a UtUa extra effort will brlnf the nt

ot the mission. RUht now our sales ap-

proximate a million dollars, Ieavlnr $380,000 to to.
Or this, little less than $100,000 oucht to be in

E bonds, and this Is the thinr about which we
would like to reasonwith the people of Blr Spring-an-

Howard county.
1 The quota of E bonds set for the Fourth War
Loan drive was $453,000, which, after all represents
only a small part of the several million dollars that
Individuals have on deposit In Die Spring banks.

Although progress seems slow, the general
drive Is coming on fairly well, but our sales of E
konds Is lagging shamefully. The first week ot the
campaign should have seen this part of the quota,
satisfied, for after all this business is an individual

Washington Daybook
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It appears
now that the national Democratic'
convention In Chicago lna July
Isn't going to be without Interest
after all.

The recent Democratic national
committee meeting here made it
pretty clear that even If they do
"draft Roosevelt" for a fourth
term, they are not going to be
deprived this year of a good

scrap over the vice
presidential nominee.

Talks with Democrats in Con-

gress and political observers bear
that out and two leading candi-
dates for the nomination, sharply
divided over Issues, already are
In the field. They are, of course,
Vice President Wallace, who
launched his campaign with the
avowed ln-te- of extending the
policies of the New Deal; and
Speaker of the House Sam Ray-bur- n,

who Is a conservative by
nature and an old-lin- e party
Democrat of long, unblemished
standing.

Results of the Associated Press
committee poll, which showed
these two about equally favored,
with Wallace having a slight
edge, shouldn't be considered as
ruling out other possibilities. In
spite of the fact that Wallace and
Rayburn-- , were far out' in front
and that third place fell to James
A. Farley, whose nomination
would be a miracle regardless of
his popularity, such men as "Lit-
tle President" James F. Byrnes
and Sen. Harry S. Truman can't
be written off.

Even if the convention dele-
gates assemble with the sole in-

tention of nominating President
Roosevelt on the first ballot, they

. are going to have some say about
his running mate. The President's
nod will be important, naturally,
but It won't b as important as it
was In 1040, If the delegates don't
like the man the President
names.

At no time In the President's
long careerhashlsselection of a
running mate been so important
to party unity and perhaps even
to preventinga split In the party
at" the polls.

The selection of Robert E. Han-nega-

of St. Louis, as national
committee chairman to succeed
PostmasterGeneral Frank Walk

$.
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This is not a war for business and
big corporations.

It Is a mighty poor brand of patriotism that
wants the other fellow to make the sacrifices, In-

vest his money, or that abusesbig companies the
one handand then leaves up to these
concerns the task of the war effort.

The root of these quotas quickly
Is to first accept personal When we
reach thepoint wher,e we are willing to give our
money unreservedlyto the cause, because we be
lleve In It with our hearts andsouls, then our In-

vestmentsfrom other sources will take care of
themselves. We can't the war the basis of
business making gesturesof good will, but upon
the principle of citizens making peace with their

him and neither the White House
nor any important party faction
had any serious to him.

Whether his is a "second Far-
ley" remains to be seen. He was
the first to deny any such com- -

parlson, declaring he wasn't
skilled or even familiar with big-ti-

national politics. His only
comment about Farley was "I like
him and I hope he likes me "
Observers attach considerable
importance to the fact that one
of his first acts was to hie to
New York for a session with the
man who headed the party na-

tional committee until he bitterly
walked out on the third term.

Some observers here think Far-
ley, still potent nationally, Is
more amenable to reconciliation
now than at any time. If young
Hanncgan can affect that or even
contribute to It, he will have won
his spurs. The price the Presi-
dent would haveT)t observ-
ers say, would be to allow the
convention to a,goodstrong
oia-iin- e pany conservative
second place on the ticket.

to

OPA Will Consider
Rice Price Ceiling

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 UP)

Office of Price Administration
(OPA) officials yesterdayassured
a delegation of congressmen from
Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas
the principal rice-growi-

that their opposition to a price
ceiling on rough rice would re-
ceive "careful consideration."

Rep. Norrell k) said' the
group protestedwhat they under-
stood was an
move to roll back the rough rice
ceiling to a level below the 1942
prices. He asserted thishad been
prohibited by congress in the
price control which declared
prices of no commodity should be
reduced below the 1942 level.

Conferring with Bruce Hancock
and C. S. Gordon pf OPA were
Rep. Norrell and Mills
Dies and Larcade ID-La-.).

Ja
LESS ELECTRICITY

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 9H((P)
President Avila Camacho yester
day issued, a decree restricting
electricity consumption in Mexico
City and seVeralother cities 20 per

mainly because Walker wanted cent, a shortage alleviated.
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You'd Be

Surprised

By GEORGE STIMPSON
WASHINGTON Inez Ward

sent me from Austin a copy of
Walter PrescottWebb's 'The Tex-
as Hangers," which I am enjoy-
ing very much. Her husband,
Fred T. Ward, who is In the Air
Corps, is now recuperating In a
San Antonio hospital. Fred, be-
fore he joined up, was secretary
to Cousin Nat Patton,of Crockett,
and before that he had beenwith
the late SenatorSheppard.

"Mr. President," declared Sen.
W. Lee O'Danlel, "I am opposed
to the payment of a poll tax as
a prerequisite to voting. As gov-

ernor of Texas, I recommended
legislation which would have abol-
ished the poll tax as a prerequisite
to voting. Regardless of my rec-
ommendation, the Texas Constitu-
tion still requires the paymentof
a poll tax as a prerequisiteto vot-
ing and we must deal with actual
conditions as they exist"

"Attendance of a Senator," Is
heading of following Item In Con-
gressional Record: "Robert F.
Wagner, a senator from the state
of New York, appeared in his seat
today.''

Under the rules of the Senate
every member ft accounted for
every day there is a session.

Cong. Gene Worley, of Sham-
rock, chairmanof the House Elec-
tions committee. Interjects: "I
have no disposition to indulge in
personalities either now or later.
So far as I am concerned, I have
no disposition whatever to delay
action either way on the soldiers'
vote bill."

Ewing Thomason, of El Paso,
ranking member of the House
Military Affairs Committee, made,
by far the dearest and best expo-
sition of the provisions of the bill
providing $300 to every service-
man who Is musteredout after 60
days of service.

More than a million men have
been discharged'already, he said,
and more are being discharged
every day. Of these,,some 635,-00- 0

have,alreadybeen returnedto
private employment. There are
some hardship.cases,of course, but
the veterans' administration Is
trying to do the best it can.

Thomason explained that it was
nothing more than a mustering-ou-t

measure. It does not affect
pensions, hospitalizationand other
rights, but merely provides "a
reasonable sum of money to tide
them over until they can get re
established." A man Just dis-

charged perhaps wants a couple
of suits of clothes. "Perhaps he
has a two or three weeks' bill, at
a boarding house or hotel before
he gets reinstated la his former
employment.

Judge Hatton Sumners, of Dal-

las: "We are the trusteesjof our
soldiers In these appropriations.
Our faces are going to be mighty
red when they ask us how it came
nhmit that we incurred some of
these debts avoidable debts, some
of them, which got political ad
vantage for us mayDe ana men
uib rharirprl the debts UD to them.
We are not going to fool them by
scattering money arpund which
we have borrowed on tneir credit.
. . . Our bovs are dvlnE-Tio- in
the jungles of southern seas be
cause, when we ought to nave
been exercising caution, we were
strutting our stuff, saying we

could whip Japan before1 break-

fast. Egotism breedslncaution
breeds disasterlike that at

Pearl Harbor that Sunday morn--
Ung. We have not yet acquired
the solidarity wnicn comes wun
the consciousness of a common
danger."

District-- Jurist
SeeksNew Position

ABILENE. Feb 9 (A) Mil- -

burn S. Long, judge of the 42nd
district court for the past 17

years, yesterday announced his
candidacy for Associate Justice of
the court of civil appeals for the
11th district, at Eastland

Long will seek the place on
the three-memb- court now held
by O. C Funderburk of Eastland,
whose term expiresJan 1, 1943.
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Chapter 16
"Combat dutyl"
She stood staring at him as

ho turned, swung open the door
and. turned back to her. She had
read the words so often had ac-
cepted them with distant under-
standing. Rut now when he said
them they bad a real and terri-
ble clarity.

"No, Davcl" she gasped.
He dropped her keys Into her

hand and laughed gently. "Just
a part of the game, Julie. It was
grand seeing you tonight."

Blindly she stepped into the
hall. She felt cold suddenly, and
began to tremble. "Yes, such fun,"
sho murmured. She looked up at
bun desperately."I thought I'd
be seeing you now," she said. "I
thought you'd be here for a
while."

"We never know," he answered
lightly.

She clutched his arm. "You 11

write me, Dnve?"
He hesitated. "I'll try," the

promise sounded reluctant.
Julie's lips trembled. Her hand

tightenedon his arm. "I don't
want you to go," she whispered

fiercely.
He gave a gently scoffing laugh.

"You'll be so busy with your ca-

reer, you'll neveV know I'm gone.
I'm proud of you, Julie. I'll be
wishing you the best pf luck. You
know that. Goodbye now."

He bent to kiss her quickly.
But Julie clung to him for one
long moment She didn't see him
go. She stood there In the dark
hall, her eyes still shut, crying.

Kay came running out to meet
her and lead her Into the apart
ment. In jerky sobs she told her
of Dave's,going.

Kay got Julie lntohcr bed, and
tucked the electric pad at her
feet "Now you go t sleep," she
ordered. "You're In no condition
to rivet tonight."
0 Dimly Julie heard Jack's car

when it came, and its snorting
rumble as It started off again.
Then the phone rang.

"Hello," her 0 voice sounded
watery. '

"Did I get you up7" The deep,
round tones were Marek's.

"Yes but .it's all right."
"Are you ill?" Marek's concern

wSs sharp.
"No, I I Just had some bad

news, that's all. I'll be all right."
" Is there anything I can do,

Julie?"
"Nothing, thanks." Julie's

throat feltdry and stiff.
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dinner back to her Jig. She had found

!? hem" ta the
be

"Better go to bed now and get
some sleep,"

by for you

to the bedroom
feeling and sat In the low

by the window. Far
In the a dog

barked, the the sea
was rattling the side
of the
sounds. In her she

the roar ot the
at the plant

It dawned on her that was
The she wanted

now was to be In the
at tonight
she couldn't could-

n't --7 combat
ringing In her'mind.

She glanced at her
as she snapped on the

It had
minutes and had
left. It was a twenty minute
to the If she hurried she

lost an She
some cold on her

cheeks. She slipped
out of and Into her
overalls.

Her flat beat a
staccato note as she
rapidly the darkenedside-
walk on Camlllo

The of Em-

pire loomed too,
were swathed in
The at 23 snapped on
his enough to ex-

amine her let her
pass. She her
card In the rack and

It in the '
Her fingers flew at her

as the wore on and she was
.her gun the

bell had sounded for the
minute rest period. Her
shouted forher too

"Hey!" she
get overtime for working through
,tho rest period, you

luue unci! tier licau auu biuiicu

"I'm in a fog she said
"I even the

The left and
joined the surging rivulets of
workers who were

the company cafeteria.
got a and a sandwich

and a in the
felt a to get

Ge HVZ, THAT
HEAD

A5K
FOLKS BACK HOME
TA BACK VS UP!"

HAT
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Y H3n?T ,AH'
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I'VE SUMMONED

YOU CONFER
ABOUT' THIS
BUTTER
LAWKS

HOTCAKES,
BUTTEI?

CRUNCH--W- O

BUTTB?
SCOTCH.'

tomorrow

fare taToVerTy:iiw h r,d
That would fine." Julie

managed.

Marck said, "I'll
stop about sU-thlr- ty

tomorrow evening."
Julie went back

dazed
chair open
back hills rancher's

wind from
palm trees

house with dry, papery
mind could

hear humming
machinery Suddenly

sleep
lmposlble. thing
most back
plant work work
untltl think

bear those words
duty

wristwatch
bathroom

light. only been thirty
since Kay Jack

walk
plant.

would only have hour.
threw water
tear-stain-

"her slacks

heeled shoes
walked

along
Street,

sprawling buildings
ahead. They

total darkness.
guard gate

flashlight long
badge then
hurriedly found
metal punch-

ed tlmeclocko
work

night
wielding rivet after

thirty
teammate

stop.
said. "You don't

know!"

little sheepishly.
tonight,"

didn't hear bell."
girls their work

to-

ward They
each coke

found table corner.
Julie frantic urge
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of ner work.
Under the curtain of blue light

the factory roaredon again. Julie
madly until four o'clock.

It was strangehow almost on the
stroke of four she had looked at
the clock on the wall. She
of David. He would just be leav-
ing. A group of

Into planes,
for an unknown

phe pulled herself back to
her Work.

"Julie!"
Julie jerked the rivet gun back

from the metal guiltily at the
girl's sharp tone. She didn't have
to be told this time. She had been
day again.
her rivets were crooked as a dog's
hind Well, she this
call-dow- n.

But the lead girl was looking
at her, not her work. "You're
pale," she accused her. "You
don't look fit to be working to-
night I think better go

HE
MEAU, HAP? TH' H
BACK HOME ''vac
BUY)N BONOS-- -- ) J

WORRY ABOUT ;ME
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y RENEW

fTrn M'-- CONTRACT
TO KEEP
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sorption

worked

thought

jumpered-flgure-s
climbing transport
heading destina-
tion

lead

dreaming Probably

leg. deserved

you',d
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WAR

By BOBBIN COONS
For several

reasons the currently producing
film version of "The Hairy Ape"
is due to attract considerable at-

tention, and not the least of these
Is the return of Dorothy Com-ingor- e.

Miss Comlngore to date has had
one-to-f the town's more brilliant
and brief careers. Her last and
only major role was in Orson
Welles' "Citizen Kane" In 1941.
Acclaimed for her as
Kane's second"wife, a dramatic
role of the sort rarely awarded to
newcomers, Miss Comlngore then
down to the dispensary and have
the nurse look you over."

Relief flooded through 'Julie.
"I'm fine," she saidfirmly. "I feel
much better when I'm working."

The lead girl hesitated. "You're
sure?" She gave Julie one of' her
sudden, rare smiles. "We don't
want you folding up on us just
when the army Inspector has
stopped ordering re-do- on your
rivets."

Really? Then I can't stop."
.To be continued
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disappearedfrom the screen.
"My picture?" she laughs,

"Well, there were five or six of
them all of which might be titled
'Suspension'."

After time out to have baby
(Judith Collins, now three), tho
actress returned to her RKO con-
tract and was suspended time and
again for refusing picture assign
mcnU. Looking back on the list,
she can take comfort In that her
judgment was vindicated. Most of
theOfllms turned out to be tho
lemons shehad anticipated.

"1 took this .role without even
reading the script," she says.
"After all, one can't go wrong on
Eugene O'Neill and this play.
Maybe I'll stay In pictures this
time though I'm retiring again
for a while after It, to have an-

other baby." She is the wife of
Richard Collins, screen writer.

It has taken more than 20 years
for O'Neill's Nobel prize play to
reachthe screen. At various times
RKO and Warner Brothers at-
tempted Us purchase,and once
O'Neill himself prepareda screen
trcntmcnljfor Dudley Nichols, but
Ihe playwright's Insistence at the
time on script approval and other
rights queered the deals.

The current producer Is Jules
Levey (of "Hellzapoppln;," "Tho
boys From Syracuse," etc.) who
bought the play to star
Bendlx, long before the big blond
bruiser had gained his present
fame. To Levey, Bendlx's "Guad-
alcanal Diary" and "Lifeboat"
are so much gravy pleasantbut
not foreseen at the time.

The "Ape" has beenmodernized
for the screen, and the freighter
on which Bendlx plays stokernow
plows the submarine-infeste- d wa-

ters of a world at war. Miss Com-
lngore plays nurse returning
from the war zone, and the
venomous society girl herolno is
Susan Hayward's. ("I'll cut your
throat if' don't get that part," ,

she told Levey.)
John Loder, the man Hedy

Lamarr married, plays Susan's
suitor. Hedy may havV chosen
Loder, but the script says 'Susan
Is to choose burly Bill, as far as
she does any romanticchoosing at
all.

Levey . promises "the biggest
fight scene ever" with 200 or
more extras slugging it out In
Lisbon bar. The freighter Itself,
the black forbidding Cresta Blan-c- a,

has risen life-siz- e on sound
stage ocean, looking so real you
have to tap Its wooden sides to be
sure it's not of realt honest pre-
war steel.
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 72
In cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish-
es to state that prices 'on most used itemsare now
subject to price control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOB USED CARS
1042 StudebakerChampion Coach
1042 Pontlae Sedan
1041 Ford Coupe
1041 Wlllvi Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Plymouth Tudor A

1038 Chevrolet Coupe
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
103S Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone SO 207 Goliad

FOR SALE 1042 Dodge truck
with 23 ft. Hobbi trailer, and
1040 Ford truck with 24 ft.
Hobbs trailer. Good rubber. See
Jimmy Belt. Ackerly, Texas.

FOR SALE 1041 Special DeLuxe
Pontlae Convertible; five good
white sldewall tires, practically
new top, radio and heater. Me-
chanically perfect Call 0523 or
see at 311 E. Third before 7 p.
m.

FOR SALE 1037 Ford Fordor. 85
h.p,: good condition mechanical-
ly; goodtirds. Also two-vme- cl

trailer; can use any V-- 8 or
Chevrolet wheels or tires.
Nichols. 1107 Main St

FOR SALE 1042 Plymouth Se-
dan; A- -l condition, all good
tires. 207 W. 4th St. Phone 610.

FOR SALE 1041 Chrysler Royal
four-do- or Sedan, 1041 Pontlae
Sedanette,1041 Super DeLuxe
Ford Tudor. These cars all have
low mileage and are exception-
ally clean. Eramett Hull, 411
West Third St. Phone 445.--

Trallers, Trailer; Houses
FOR SALE Two-whe- el trailer,

good six-pl- y tires: one electric
washer, and gas heater. 7021--

Hell St .
WANT TO RUY two-whe- el stock

trailer. Phone 315.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business college. 611
Runnels. Phone 1602.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mints Bldg., Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
. Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
-- 10 Lester FisherBldg, Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel.
Rhone 800. Western' Mattress
Co.. J.Tt Bllderbadc Mgr.

IF you want quick action, list your
city and farm property with J.
A. Adams Real. Estate. See me
before you buy. J. A. Adams,
office in Lester Fisher Bidg.
Phone 1218.

Claud Wolf
Income Tax Service

Room 600, PetroleumBldg.

Employment
JEWEL TEA CO., INC. has open-

ing in Big Spring for salesman
or saleslady; salary $28.50 per
week plus "commission and
bonus. Car furnished; all ex-
penses paid. Experience help-
ful but not necessary. Write Box
J. T. Herald. Q

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Presser." Good work-in-g

conditions, good equipment.
$45 per week, OVi hours per
day. Lamcsa Dry Cleaners,
day phone 28, night phono 462--J.

W. H. Jones,Lamesa, Texas.

Where "to

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We ServIccvAll Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St

RADIO
Repair

We buy and

Sell Used

Radio

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Ph. 88

U6AI6
QACKmATTACK

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
CAND 8PEEDOMETEB

SERVICE
."JT Repair All Makes"

Runnels (North Read Uotel)
L. GRAU. Prop

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Truck driver to. deliv-
er Pepsi-Col- a on established
routes.Good pay for right man.
Contact A. L. New, 113 West
First St.

WANTED A- -l station man; good
opportunity and salary for right
person. See Justin Holmesvat
ShroyerMotor Co., or" call 37.

LIVING quarters and salary for
white girl to do generalhouse-
work. Call 665 or 1230.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Couple to Uve in

home, wife to care for one child.
Phone 1214, after 6 p. m.

WANTED Maid for morning
work six days per week; good
cook, referencesand health cer-
tificate required. Call at 210 E.
Park St after 6 p. m.

ELDERLY lady wants woman
companion; room and boardfur-
nished. Phone 1026. ' ,

Employm't Wanted Male
MAN with family wants Job on

farm. Apply at 305 Main St.
WANTED: Garden and team

work: also" carpentering.No Job
too large or too smalt G. V.
Broiell, phone 773--

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper-- typ-

ist desires permanent employ-
ment Write Box 1254, Big
Spring.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

COUCH, pre-wa- r, for sale cheap.
Furniture upholstered.2104 No-
lan St
Office' & Store Equipment

FOR SALE Meal case, Frigid-air- e,

Dayton scales, counters,
wire baskets. Phone0540.

Livestock
FOR SALE Good general saddle

with good saddle. See at?ony Gregg.
FOR SALE Six head freshJer-

sey cows, three year old. Also
have a few springers.Located
14 miles on west highway, mile
and half north W. T. Wells.

FOR SALE Registeredcoming
male white face. M.

M. Edwards. Clyde, Texas.
FOR SALE Threo extra good

Jerseymilk cows, one large reg-
isteredDuroc sow, $50. Over 100
S. C. Red hens, fine layers
mated with quality cockerels,
$1.50 each; feeders,water foun-
tains given with chickens. J. E.
Nixon. Coahoma. Texas. -

Poultry & Supplies rjr
BUY BETTER BRED BAJOF?

Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p
Stock from the blood lines

of the world's best breeders,in-
cluding R.O.P. Chick

all from U.S. Approved flocks.
Special for a limited time only;
pricescut to $11.00 per hundred
on Ward's chicks.

Building Materials

FOR SALE 300 ten week old
chicks, and one electric
brooder. -- Also want to buy
hatchingeggs. Keith FeedStore,
phono 1430.

FOR SALE: Building material In-

cluding .several thousand new
red brick and tile, lumber, trim,
carpenter and scaffold trussels,
and new doors. See Nichols,
1107 Main St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Pure, open kettled

lard. Seeyour local merchantor
call 1735. D. & C. Packing Co,

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
40 East 3rd.

Fhone15J9--J and 1594-T- T

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phona23$

Have It Repaired
Gleanedor Reconditioned

D. E. BURNS O

Plumbing & Heating
807 East Srd
Phone 1711

Contracting Si Repair Work

&

.GLA&IFIED INFORMATIOK
One Day JKcperword 20 word Minimum (SOe)
Two Days SHo perword 28 word minimum (70c)
Three- - Day 4Hc perword 28 word minimum (00c)
One Week 6o perword 20 word minimum (SUSP)

Legal NoUcei 5o perUna c

Readera ....... So perword
Card of Thanks . loperword
(Capital Letter and nt lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edlUona 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday edlUotu t... 4 p-- Saturday

Phone 728
And Ask fOr the Ad-Tak- er

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALBt Good new and used
radiator for popularmake car
and truck. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
rn. iziu.

ALt make bicycle repaired. A1J
co have full stock of bicycle

Repairing a specialty,Sarti. Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop. East 15th U Vir-
ginia. Phpn 2052.

HAVE complete line of Avon Cos
metics. Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103
E, Fourth St Phone 165--

GASOLINE Washing Machine
witn sum in e volt battery
charger, wash pot, bedstead,
kerosentheater and battery ra-
dio. 710 E. 17th St

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our price
before you buy. WBL. McColl-te- r.

1001 W. 4th.

Fets
WE. BUY puppies, any klifd. under

two months old. THE THUN- -
DEHBIRD, 103 E. Second St

RABBITS for sale. Reasonably
priced. Phone 1836-- 807 E.
lztn st.

Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your dean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clock to repair;
buy broken dock. wtlk. 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios andmu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 836 or call at 113
Main St

MUST HAVE wire coat hangers;
will buy, borrow, beg or steal.
Modern Cleaners, phone 860.

WANT TO BUY Child' good tri-
cycle; age three to five. Phone
610.

WANTED TO BUY: Your cream,
eggs, chickens, hides; have
dressed poultry at all times.
Churchwell ProducoijCoi 209

I N. E. Second St jS';.
or.Rert

Apartments
FURNISHED rooms and apartr

ments: $3.30 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone46--

APARTMENT for rent to middle-age-d
couple who would like to

raise chickens and garden. Man
with job and wife to drive fam-
ily car. References desired. 1801
Settles,phone 014-- J.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for rent. Call 1628.

Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.

' Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
001.

BEDROOM for rent; private en-
trance, adjoining bath. Employ-
ed couple or gentlemen prefer-e-d.

004 JohnsonSt.

Wanted To Rent
WANT TO RENT piano. No chll-dre-

will give 'excellent care.
Mrs. W. E. Rayburn, phone 546.

Apartments
FAMILY of three desires furnish-

ed apartment, small house or
bedroom. Room 405, Settles
Hotel.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WILL exchange six-roo- house
and lot' for a few acres Improv-
ed land. Also have bicycle for
sale cheap. 1700 W. Third St

FOR SALE House 10x14 ft,
heaterand pipes, two tables, ice
box, eight truck loads kindling.
.See Dollle Evans, two block!
north of City View Camp

FOR SALE Three-roo- m house,
one acre una, gooa cow snea
well of water,chicken house and
yard. See W. H. Gillem, Sand
Springs.Texas.

HOUSE and lot for sale at 1311
W. 2nd St See Fred Winn, 1300
W:3nd.

"DARBY'S"
WHOLE WHEAT

CRACKED WHEAT
Two dark breads
"Not artlficaliy,

colored"

--Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE Nice four-roo-m stuc-
co bouse, two blocks from .West
Ward School Apply at 802 V

Goliad St
FOR SALE Five-roo-m house at

608 E. 12th St Call 748 before
noon or after 6. p. m.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m frame
house, located 704 E. 12th St
$3,000, all cash. Call Tate it
Bristow, 1230.

THREE-ROO- house for sale at
Lees Store. See M. M. Falr-chl- ld

at Shell-Settl-er Lease,
Forsan, Texas.

Farms & Ranches
SECTION farm eight miles from

Big Spring. Good well water.
windmill; fair Improvements:
600 acres In cultivation. Price,
$30 per acre. Rube Martin,
Phone1042.

CamachoDoes Not
Want SecondTerm

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 0 UP
President Avlla Camacho yester-
day notified a group seeking a
constitutional amendmentto per-
mit his reelection that hedoes not
want a second'term.

The cflief executive safd he con- -

"lerea improper "any movement
trying to restore the principles
againstwhich the Mexican revolu-
tion fought"

FOR SALE

Five-roo-m residence AND
3 -- room furnished rent
house (same lot); corner
lot; ideal location; ail cash
not needed;can finance on
long terms.

We write Insurance on

everything from

Fire to Life

CARL STROM
Phone123 V21J Weit 3rd St'- t

SALESMAN

WANTED
For established route
distributing national-l-y

advertised food
products.
Wholesale only Con-
tact bakers, cafes,
grocers.
Salary truck fur-
nished.

Standard
Brands, Inc.

Apply W. II. Buford
Settles Hotel

Mon. Tues. Wed.

"DARBY'S"
Genuine Sally Ann

Bread Is
famous for flavor
and easy toasting.

Female NotariesAre
Advised On Signature

AUSTIN, Feb. 0 () Female
notariespublic today had a choice
of the opinion of three different
attorney general In deciding how
to sign their names.

Aj previous attorney general
ruled that women notariesshould
sign their maiden names to legal
document. Another ruled that
they should sign their maiden
names plu husband'ssurname.

Grover Seller, present attor
ney general, yesterday advised '

1

County Attorney Dawson ot
San Patricio county that when a
woman notary marries,she should
qualify under her married name.

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS COMPANY

Needs
Operator Trainees (Men and Women). Also, Machinists,

Sheet Metal Workers, Pipefitters,LaboratoryApprentices,

Draftsmen, Clerk-Typist- s, Stenographers,Carpenters, Com-

bination Welders, Asbestos Workers, Electricians, MU1- -

wrights, Boilermakers and Laborers.

John

Chip Off Block
MINNEAPOLIS W) Paul $

vere'i rid cost him $13.30 In Jus-

tice court here. Revere, St Paul
truck driver, was charged With
driving 45 mile an hour in a le

limit zone.
"Your nametakahad good rea-

son to be in a hurry," said Justice
of the Peace Thomas Benin In
passing sentence, "but you didn't"

""

for

VITALLY NEEDED WAR PRODUCTION
IN NORTHERN STATE

Top Wages Steady Employment

Transportationadvanced. Meals and comfortable quarters
available in plant area for single workers at reasonablecosto c?
Also, family quarterscanbe securedlater as Housing project
completed. Q

APPLY

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION

105 E. SecondStreet, Big Spring o

CompanyRepresentativewill hire workers
o

Friday and Saturday, February11 and 12, 1944

Workers now employedfull time at highestskill in war ry

or agriculture need not apply.

MEAD'S in

VOTE NON-UNIO- N

SANTA MONICA. Calif.. Feb. S
UP) Douglas Aircraft company

WANTED BY

THE LUMMUS CO.

Contractor of Synthetic
Rubber - J

In Port NechesiTexas

cLABORERS
a'

AnyRaceorCelor
4

NO AGE LIMIT ABOVE 18

If you can pass-compan-y

physical examination'

Minimum Working Hours
54 Weekly

Time and one-ha- lf

over 40 hours week

FreeTransportation.

LIVING QUARTERS

AVAILABLE
Company representative will in-

terview applicants In local office
of USES on February 0 between
8:00 a. ntlfnd 5:00 p. m.

Individuals now employed In es-

sential activity .(Including agricul-
ture) as deflneorby the War Man-
power Commission will not be
considered.

APPLY ,
UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT 8ERVICE

1056 E. SecondStreet
Big Spring, Texas
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employe at the cescera'i
parent plant here, voted
to remainjaoa-unlo- a. -
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Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bond
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Need Money... to BiyTins,
. to par,BUls, , .. c. U repakproperty.

PfM'S"FlNANCtf'Cr
408 PetroleumBldg.

PHONE 721

The"
BIG" SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call eltfeers

George Thomas. 48, erd
CJyde Thomas, 257r
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--Ending Today

:coiSerlJ??

PIus MARCn OF TIME, .
Sweden's Middle Road.

0 ISLAND X" and
ONE DAY OF WAR."

n

Ending Today

1TOTY
roKgv
4X HaW m .WTEAR-S-

way W

ip BeeryWALLACE

tM, rayBAINIIR
'TKkafcsMrl KtginaldOWEN

Also "CHA3IPIONS
CABBY ON"

ad REASON AND
EMOTION" . . .
a Walt Disney.

Ending Today

EPI6S5FIHESEAS!.
I K
territory

5i

TTHH

and "RATION for DURATION"
" a Pqpeye cartoon . . . plus

"SCRAP HAPPY."

PLANS V. 8. VISIT
NEW YORK. Feb. 9 OP) The

most Rev. and Right Hon. Cyril
Torster Garbett, Lord Archbishop
of York and Primateof England,
U scheduled tovisit the United
States in April.

m?
Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotcl
A Super Clnb For
Military Men An'--

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

XJ

GABY COOPER

WALTER

One of the Greatest

rcj.v MHBHMt

' -

feK9Ka5X1l!!aefc PWHN WAYKgMQJ fi MARTHA SCOn

KJKSHE'iiaF 5tt ALBERT DtXKBT

SBiHfliiHiiiKlttH wofiHHAYis

--.aaam.aw. S3

Gov't
(Continued From Tate 1)

latlon of Its precepts. We will
wake up and find wc have a gov-

ernment of men instead of law.
The constitution, he said, was

"a chart for action," and that
"we should not pass laws In de-

fiance of it, but rather propose
amendments to It. Unless peo-
ple keep tbelr constitutional
compacts at home, they cannot
be relied upon to keep Interna-
tional compacts for peace.
James Little peslded as mas-

ter of ceremonies at the affair,
introducing Wanda Lou Petty and
Sgt. Joe Kling, each of whom
were roundly applauded for their
vocal selections. Mrs. Anne Gib-
son Houscr was at the piano. In-

vocation was pronounced by the
Rev. W. H. Colcson, East Fourth
Daptlst pastor.

Wlllard Sullivan, retiring presi-
dent, expressed appreciation for
cooperative efforts extended the
organization during 1043 lauded
J. H. Greene, manager, who was
ill and could not attend, and in-

troduced Walker Bailey, W. C.
Blankenship, Calvin Boykln, Ro-

bert Currle, Marion M. Edwards,
W. M. Gage, JamesLittle, W.L.
Mead, Lawrence Robinson, II. H.
Rutherford, F. G. Sholte, Merle
Stewart, and Cecil Westerman as
new directors. Retiring directors,
he said, were C. S. Blomshleld,
T. S. Currle, John W. Davis, E. L.
Peason, W. G. Hayden, Dr. P. W.
Malone. C J Staples. Charles
Sullivan, Wlllard Sullivan and
Elmo Wasson.

Albert Darby, installed as
new president, expressed the
hope that none had joined the
chamber for personal rain, but
for contributor to community
development. H. II. Hurt was
Installed as and
other members ofthe executive
commfttee were announced, as
A. V. Karcher, Robert Currle
and Sullivan.
Represcntativeswcrchere from

Colorado City, Andrews, Ean An- -
gelo, Slaton, Coahoma, Midland,
Odessa, Sweetwater, Lamesa, All- -
lene, Kermit, Houston and Fort
Worth. Among dignitaries were

Pat Bullock, Colorado City;
Rep. Harley Sadler, Sweetwater,
Marvin Ulmer, Midland, West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
president: Jed Rlx, Fort Worth
WTCC assistant manager; Ma.
Joe Pyron and Capt. F. W. Us-ser-y,

Odessa, Texas State Guard.

New York Office To
Auction Off Mummy;
NoJ American Kind

NEW YORK, Feb. 9 (Pt In
the market for a nice, pleasant-lokln- g

mummy?
Pedigree: Name unknown . but

believed to have been the wife of
the keeper of the Egyptian treas-
ury about 650 B. C,

with only the tip of her nose
and her toes and feet exposed to
view.

It used to belong to a Nazi
baron that's why the New York
onlce or the alien property cus-

todian will austlon It off Feb. 21

BRENNAN

JOAN LESLIE

Pictures of All Time

Vt
hpjpjBiJT(4WARBNDS

- l THtt iNlfttM m

.. 4th war loan

LAST TIMES TODAY

FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT

SERGEANT YORK"

Starts Thura.

BUY 6 WAR BONDS

ftt ffMlt tHttl

4th war loan

Meet Called Of

Relief Groups
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (F)

Dr. H. V. Spcnsley of Albuquer-
que, N. M., has called a national
meeting here tomorow of repres-
entatives of Bataan Relief organ-
izations and associated groups
from 14 states.

Spensley said a national organ-
ization will be formed tomorrow
which will 'probably request con-
gress to take cognizance of the
Philippines situation.

The representatives from the
14 states will consider asking con-
gress to adopt a resolution urg-
ing the war department to "give
General Douglas MacArthur the
men and equipmentto go in and
get our boys out of the Philip-
pines now."

Spensley, founder of the Ba-
taan Relief organization in his
state, estimated that 1,500 New
Mexico boys arc among" the sur-
vivors In the Philippines.

States other than New Mexico
that will be represented at to-

morrow's meeting are Illinois,
California, Georgia, Michigan,
Minnesota, Texas, Missouri, Mon
tana, Nebraska, New York, Ohio,
South Carolina and Wisconsin.

City Wafer Test

May SetRecord
The city of Big Spring water

test on the O'Barr ranch In north-
ern Glasscock county gives every
indication of surpassing any well
the municipality now operates.

On a 96-ho- run last week the
well pumped at 232 gallons per
minute and pulled the-'stati-c level
down only four feet in that time.
While tho power was shifted, the
test came back rapidly and after
resting filled to within a foot of
the static level. "

When the power shift was made.
the well was kicked up to 350 gal-

lons per minute without visibly
affecting the water level and
pumped for seven hours at this
rate. During the time the well
was pumped, it yielded 1,473,000
gallons.

A well located 2,000 feet to the
cast showed only a full down of
.42 oi a foot during the pumping
operation. City Manager B. J.
McDanicl said that the second
well would be tested this week.
Both are located in section 27-3- 0,

W&NW, and are about 20 miles
south of the city's nearest water
production.
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Chaplain Richard E Dunham of
Big Spring completed a month's
training Feb, 9 at the Army Serv
ice Forces school for army chap-

lains at Harvard University. Mass
it was announced at Dallas by
Chaplain (Colonel) Ora J. Cohec,
service command chaplain, Eighth
Service Command. Chaplain Dun-
ham was pastorof the East Fourth
Baptist church at the time of his
appointmentas army chaplain last
December.

Sgt. Robert II Canterbury, son
of Charley M. Canterbury of Big
Spring, has been promoted to the
grade of staff sergeant, it has been
announced at the Midland army
air field headquarterswhere Can-
terbury is stationed.

REMAIN IN JAIL

Two men charged with burglary
remained in county jail Wednes-
day morning In lieu of bond and
one had been released on $1,000
bond. Carl Loyd Cleary, Who(

with William Mayhall is charged
with burglary of Minute Inn cafe,
had been releasedand Mayhall re-

mained in jail. Cleary and May-

hall were arrested by city police
Monday morning following bur-
glary of the cafe Saturday night
Also remaining in jail in lieu of
$1 000 bond was Euard Sam
Caldwell charged with hurglarlz-,ln- g

Big Spring laundry. The
filed in justice court.

JapFactories

Produce1,200

PlanesMonthly
By WILLIAM FRYE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (ff)
An estimate thatJapanesefactor-
ies are turning out aircraft at a
rate of 1,200 or more a month
came from high quarters here to-

day, coupled with a report that
the Japanese like the Germans

are concentrating significantly
on defensive types.

This report on Nipponese pro-
duction, about 100 per cent high-
er than most of the guessesmade
since Pearl Harbor, would go far
to explain the enemy's apparent
ability to keep replacing his
heavy losses, and indicate that his
reserve of planes has not been
reduced appreciably.

In a little more than a month.
from Jan. 1 to Feb. 6, the Japa
nese lost more than 700 planes
In the Pacific more than 200 of
them destroyed on the ground.
The total was nearly 60 per cent
of the estimatedJapanesemonth-
ly 'output.

The greatest destruction was
wrought in the South and South-
west Pacific, where Allied air-
men in 28 missions during this
period demolished 519 enemy
planes, 111 of them on the
ground at Rabaul and Wewak. In
the Marshal Is, land and carrier
based attacks in 29 missions In
January destroyed 151 enemy
planes, of which 90 were caught
on the ground. Thirty-thre- e were
shot down in Burma-Indi- a, and
five in 'China.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Mrs. Clessle Baggptt to C. D.
Herring, 4.3 of section 44, block
32, "Township certificate
2106, T&P Ry. Co. survey, $600.

Mrs. D. B. Cox to J.'O. Miller,
lots 9, 10, block 1, Striplln addi-
tion, $400.

I. L. Burkhart and wife to O. W.
Fletcher, lota 14. 15 and 16. block
31, in Forsan,mineral rights re-
served, $500.

In 70th District Court
Elbert McFan versus'Lula Mae

McFan, petition for divorce.
Jewell Seabourne versus Joe

Seabourne, petition for divorce.
Louisa Mancha Padllla versus

Raymondo Padllla, petition lor di-

vorce.
Carolina Rodriquez Lopez ver-

sus GeneraLopez, petition for di-

vorce.
Lorenzo Pineda versus Augus-

tine Pinedo, petition for divorce.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY;
Partly cloudy and cooler this af-

ternoon; increasing cloudiness
with rising temperatures tonight
and Thursday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy;
cooler In Big Bend country, Pecos
valley, east of Pecos rher and In
Del Rio-Eag-le Passareathis after
noon; increasing cloudiness with
rising temperatures tonight and
Thursday. Fresh to strong win"ds

in Panhandleand SouthPlains.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day; cooler this afternoon,slight-
ly cooler tonight; warmer Thurs-
day afternoon. Fresh to occasion-
al strong winds on the coast and
in northwest portion Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 57 30
Amarillo 57 , 30
BIG SPRING 70 55
Chicago 36 24
Denver . ..,, 35 30

. El Paso 60 40
Fort Worth ........64 52

Galveston 70 57

New York 30 20

St. Louis 40 29

Local sunsettoday at 7:27 p. m.

Sunrise Thursday at 8:33 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 9 W

Cattle 700; calves 400; all classes
l - tlve, mostly strong to higher;
good fed Bteerj and yearlings
13.50-14.2- comrSon and medium
shortfeds 10.50; cannerand cutter
cows 5.00-8.0- bulls 7.00-10.0-

good and choice fat calves 12.50-13.5- 0.

common and medium butch-

er calves 9
Hoes 1.500. steady: good and

choice 200-33- 0 lb. butchers 13.55'
65; good and Choice 170-19- 0 lb.
.ivprflpps 118:5-1-3 25: medium to
rhnirp 145-16- 0 lb. kinds 8.00
10.75: sows 10.00-11.0- 0; stocker
pigs 7 00 down.

Sheen 2.400; steady: medium to
choice 'fat lambs 13.50-15.0- com
mon lambs down to lo.uu; oaa
hH nf rull and common ewes
5.50-6.2-

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

; Open 8 P. M.

BEER. WINE
m

SOFT DRINKS

IV2 allies East Highway

Htr 'n Thtr
Hugh Nixon, chargedwith driv-

ing while Intoxicated In a lorn-plai- nt

filed Wednesday morning
in county court, entereda plea of
guilty and was assesseda fine of
$50 and cost. His driven' license
was suspended for six mftnths, II
paid the fine. The arresthad been
made by the police department

C. P. Cooper, negro, who was
transferred to custody of county
officials following his arrest by
city police, was charged with driv-
ing while intoxicated Wednesday
morning In county court. He en-

tered a plea of guilty and waa
fined $50 and costs. His driver's
license was suspended six months.
He was remanded to custody of
the sheriffa departmentIn lieu of
payment.

.William Woodrow McMahon,
who was sentenced to two years in
the penitentiary Monday in dis-

trict court after he was adjudged
guilty of car theft, hasbeentrans-
ferred to custody of Abilene offi-

cials to face a similar) charge there,
the sheriff's departmentannounc
ed Wednesday morning.

ApplIcaOo of LUlle Mae NIch
ols for a beerretailers' permit was
granted Tuesday, county court
records show. Her place of busi
ness Is 508 Northwest Third
street.

A man is being
held by the Howard county's
sheriff's department pending
transfer tq custody 8t the sher-
iffs departmentof Gaines coun-
ty, where he Is to face a grand
Jury indictment. The arrest was
made in Big Spring.

Jed A. Rlx, assistantmanagerof
the West Texas Chamber of Com'
merce, was here Wednesday to
complete the membership roll call
for the regional organization. Ac
companied ,by Grover C. Dunham,
local WTCC director,he was meet
ing with gratifying response, he
said. Rlx was reared In Big
Spring.

B. W. Bernard,wltK' the extea
slon departmentof the university
of Texas conferred here Tuesday
afternoon with businessmen In
terestedin wage stabilization prob
lems. "

ErnestBoyett, secretaryto Gov
ernor Coke Stevenson, was strick-
en ill here Tuesday evening and
although 111, left here at noon
Wednesday to follow up the gov
ernor's itinerary.

J. H. Greene, chamberof conv
merce manager, who was confined
to a hospital Tuesday due to a
sudden Illness, was resting well
Thursday but may be out of the
office for a few days yet.

Rep. Burke Summers swears
that It was not forgetfulness.Fol-

lowing the.chamberof commerce
hmnitvt Tiictriav avanlnff. he had
a chit with tha governor before
h sUrted hqm. But n(S car was
gone. Polka broadcastthe warn-in-v

and rlv todav the car was
found abandoned two blocks south
of where Summers had left it

Sam.Johnjon,negro,was under
charge In Lamesa for theft from
person. Police picked him up
Tuesday morning on a request
from the sheriff's office at La-

mesa.

City commissioners met Tues-
day afternoon, but only routine
business was considered.

A man could walk from. Gal-

veston, Tex., due north to the
Arctic circle without rising more
tnan z.uuu ieei aDove sea level.

Chin.seScoring
Further Gains '
Against Nips

NEW DELHI, Feb. 9 (ff) Chi-ne-se

forces have scored further
gain against the JapaneseIn the
Hukawng valley in northern Bur-
ma but on the Arakan front north
of Akyali the Japanesestill are on
the offensive against Allied hill
positions, a communique from Ad-

miral Lord Louis Mountbatten's
southeastAsia headquarterssaid
today.

The Chinese have wiped out
pockets of enemy resistanceand
celaredthe west bank of the Tanal
fiver west of Talpa Ga where the
Chinese are seeking to push out
the enemy to allow completion
of the new Lcdo road through the
ahca.

CHUNGKING, Feb, 9 im
Medium add fighter-bombe-rs of
the 14th U.S. Air Force have rang-
ed over French Indo-Chl- and
central China bombing and straf-
ing Japaneserail and river trans-
port In support of the Chinese for
the past two days, a communique
said today.

Mitchell bombers sank four
Japanese cargo 'boats of the
Yangtze river and probably sank
two more and a largo barge on
Monday.

One plane was lost but thepilot
is believed safe.

SenatePicks Up

Another Pain
By DON HYNDMAN

WASHINGTON Feb. 9 UP)

Having let go of one legislative
hot potato the service vote con-

troversy the senate picked up an
other todayjn the form of a bill to
continue tne Commodity Credit
corporation minus its authority to
subsidize retail food prices.

Resumption of the subsidy fight
found congress up against ah ur-
gent deadline. Because the statu
tory life of the CCC expires Feb.
17, the" Issue will have to be set-
tled within eight days unless the
CCC is either extended tempor-
arily or allowed to lapse.

As the debate, cot .under way
Democratic Leader Barkley
(Ky) rejected an indirect offer
by subsidy opponent to continue
the CCC on a temporarybasis to
allow more time for senatecon-

sideration of subsidy repeal.
Expectations were that the ad

ministration would try for a quick
decision in the belief that Presl--.
dent Roosevelt would veto the
repealer if It passed and that the
veto would be sustained.

The central Issue In the subsidy
fff ht is whetherthe CCC and oth-
er federal agencies are to be per
mitted to continue paying sub
sidies to fanners and food proces-
sors at part of the government's
attempt to hold consumer food
prices near September, 1942,
levels. President Roosevelt has
termed subsidies a vital phase of
the entire price and wage stabili-
zation program.

WOULD BAN HOBBY '

ALBANY, N. Y.j Feb. 9 (P) .
A Dili wmen woum require a
thrice-divorce- d person to obtain
supreme court permission for re-

marriage within three years was
introduced in the New York legis-

lature today to curb those who
the sponsor-- said "turn marriage
into a hobby."

StockWinners
To Be Auctioned

HOUSTON, VA.j 9 (JP)
Champions and grand champions
of the beef calves, aheep and
swine exhibited at the 12th an-
nual fat stock show and livestock
exposition will be sold,at auction
today and tomorrow.

Judging was completed yester-
day.

Champion placlngs in the
breeding shorthorns went to Al-

bert George, Richmond, for Jun-
ior and senior bull and grand
champion bull of the show. In the
female Shorthorn classes, George
took senior and grand champion
places and C. M. Caraway of De
Leon won Junior championship.

In the Aberdeen-Angu-s divi-
sions'! Tommy Brooks of Bardy
garnered the coveted re

prize. Grand champion bull went
to Will Knight of Shrevcport.

In the dairy show Howard Mc
Carley of Denlson took grand
champion bull and (Senior cham-
pion.

In the horse show, prizes were
awarded eight entrants.

"Black Angel," owned by Bliss-
ful Farms of Marlanna, Ark., and
ridden by S. W. Beech took first
prize of $225 and championship
of the show In the walking-hors- e

class.
Second prize of $150 went to

Wilson Allen's "Dream," owned
by Dr. Porter R. Rogers or Ar-

kansas.
"Kalarama Delight" of Magno-

lia Farms, Memphis, was first In
the junior three-galte-d horse
class. Other winners Included
"Dainty Dare," owned by Rev. B.
B. Criram of Marshall; "Lyric
Lady," owned hy Mrs. R. L.
Wheclock ofCorslcana.

LIBERTY SHIP LAUNCHED
WILMINGTON, Calif., Feb. 9

OZP) Named for the late Alabama
statesman, the Libertv shin S.S.
Oscar Underwood slid down the
ways last night as the 17th vessel
launched by the California Ship
building Corp., this year.

STUDIES DEMANDS
LONDON, Feb. 9 UP) The Brit-

ish government is studying th?de-

mand of Italian political parties
for the abdication of King Vlt- -

torlo Emanuele, Foreign Secre
tary Anthony Eden said today. He
did not disclose what action Brit-
ain plans to take.

RITES nOLD
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (P)

Funeral services were held today
for Arthur Keith, 80, noted geo
logist and former presidentof the
Geological Society of America,
who died Monday at his home In
Alexandria, Va. Interment will be
In Qulncy, Mass.

LEGAL- - NOTICE

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership lately subsisting be-

tween M. E. Ooley of Big Spring,
Texas .and Gordon T. West of
Wichita Falls, Texas, under the
trade name of Great WestSupply
was dissolved by mutual 'consent
January1st, 1944.

All debts owing to the said part-
nershipare to be received bye
said M. E. Ooley and all demands
on the partnershipare to be pres-
ented to the said M. E. Ooley for
payment .

Dated this 19th day of January,
A. D. 1944.

M. E. OOLEY4.
GORDON T. WEST

Havea"Coke" Sagol
(LONG LIFE TO YOU)

itWmWBKmfrCKKM xaaaVfliial

. . . or how to "treat"a Turkish visitor
Visiting Turk pilots like America our flying training, ourwaysand customs;

They find us friendly It isn't long before Havea "Cote" greets them

andhappy comradeship results.Turk and Texan respondalike to its ring of
good fellowship. You get the same when you serveCoca-Col- a from

your icebox at home. The world oyer, Coca-Col- a stands for thepaustthat
nfrtibes, has become thegracious way to get acquainted;

. lomit UNDii AutHourv or ihi coca.coia coufahy it
TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas '
-- JI4ft,CC

Bailey ChecksOn

School Standards
Several schools in Howard

county are being checked for
standardization Wednesday bjt
Walker Bailey, county superlnj
tendent,and E. H. Boulter, depu
ty state supcrintendenfof publla
Instruction 'with headquartersat
Texas Technological college at,
Lubbock.

They are visiting Center Point,
Morgan, Gay Hill, VealmoSr and,
Knott schools.

Boulter will remain In the
county checking schools with
Bailey until Friday afternoon.
Thursday's schedule Includes vis
its to Cauble, Hartwclls, Lomax,
Elbow and Forsan schools, and,
Friday's schedule, Moore, Midway
and Coahoma schools.

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charres for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices ...$20.08
County offices ...$17.50
Precinct offices ..$10,69

The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
subjectto the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

'-- o
For Conrress:

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRJS

County Judge:
qJAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collector- !.

JOHN F. WOLCOnV

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER q

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. ll
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H. T. (THAD) HALE

Commissioner Precinct No. St
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

i

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN v

AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justiceof Peace, Pet. No. Xt

WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Pet No. It
J, J. (JIJkD CRENSHAW

PRINTING.
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have LZ7tti
ltl
More than
25,000 Rec
ords in stock.

204 Main St.

"Coke" Coca-Col- a

It's natural for popularname
to acquire friendly abbrevla--
tkmi. That't why you hear
Coca-Col- a called "Coke"i

O

JBjbyiLey ajJf7MwlaMi--
$ llnTiUaHaaaaHrZSyiiuiaalB 'VE1TT1 n

people.

response

Constable,


